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Advertising is the 
Motive Power to Business. 
D O N T S T A N D S T I L L . T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
Y o u r A d v e r t i s e m e n t 
Reaches the Careful Buyer 
IF r rs I N THE S U N . 
•OLUMK 1 - N U M B K B 247 
T J 
FADliCAU, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 18»7. TEN CENTS A W K I K 
ANOTHER TWISTER 
Wreck* the Town of Kich Hill, 
Missouri. 
FIRE AT NICHQUSVILIE. 
* —r 
L e w i s , the N o t o r f e i u M u r d e r e r , 
l l j u g c , T o d a y . 
OTHER HAP9EIHN3S CF A DAY. 
" v . 
B leb Hi l l , M e , June S 5 . — A dis-
astrous cyc lone swept through this 
Bounty thu ill,irnina. Over one hun-
dred bouses in the f a t h of the storui 
ware destroyed aud t l f ty A r s o n s wero 
ta jo red . A l l k i n d s \ i f stock wa» 
ki l led. I t is impoeaihlk to learn at 
this hour the N i l j iarti/ulars of the 
storm I t b retior>fcd that Sedalia 
also (alt the e f fect o l ' tbe storm and 
baa sa f fered severely 
W E N T I P I N F l A M E S 
T h e lliiaii'CMS P i . r t ron o f N i c h o l a s , 
v ills- Hurnc i l 
Nicholaavi l le, K y . , June 2 5 . — A 
. silssstrous Bre occurred in Ibis p lace 
this moruing. T b e l ira broke out in 
tbe business part of tfce town and 
spread rapidly. F ive business b o u s « , 
three offices snd t w o residence were 
destroyed before Ibe t ames were sub-
dued. T b e loss is ea l lms tn l st 
-something like f o r t y tboassod dollars. 
U I O T S IN y f A I N . 
H e a v y F i g h t i n g B v l o c o n H.OOO 
M i n e r s s o d t b e l i o v c rn -
Hici i t T r i x » p . . 
Madr id . June 14—Jver ious rioting 
lias takeu place, at l t i e r e s , in the 
Ov i oda province, whtkji was supposed 
t o be due to tbe i n c r a b e d l u e s on 
f ood . There was heavy dghtiug l»e-
tween * , 000 miners wad the Spaoiab 
troops, consisting of t W civi l guarda 
snd-the t 'r inca reg ime nf, T w o rioters 
were kil led end f ive Seveiely soil 
a y s l lg ' j t ly w,.united. T w o aol-
d iert w*r t kil led aod several wounded. 
T i l t I I K M P H U C T K . 
M u r d e r e r l i n i n g . I at 
L Y N C H I N G T I I H V A T K N U 
l i i d i g u a i u P e o p l e May T a k e the 
U w iu l l l e l r / l l a l i d a 
Corl i in, K y . , Jun6 2 V — T b e mux* 
d ir of John W . Cfcrley, tbe Louis-
ville shoe d r u m m e r N ^ l i a n L . Curry , 
yesterday, has can.eh w i d e s p r e a d 
ndlgnation, and Uir'-J, 0 f lynching 
Ibe murderer I r e , . y f c l y made. A -
"•a ^' .rcumstancesj become more 
loarly under . t i i s/ the uiorerf'.roi.iout 
tlie deeds appeal 
Cor ley was st o h ^ l i ue engaged to 
Mrs. Curry , snd Cuftw bsa always 
tieen jealous of him. Qurl .y was in 
the city yesterday ou tJLincss. 
Cur i y , meeting C r r l f y , sa id : " W a 
will g o before my ^ f e , and i l she 
sayt she is guilty A impro|>er con-
duct with you, than I ' l l leave her ; 
but If she says « h d n innocent, tbeu 
one of us must die. Cor ley accom-
panied Curry to bia l i dhe , an-l In the 
presence of his wi fe y u r r y uisde 
acoaaatione ot impro|ier conduc t , all 
of wb l ih Cor l ey , as < * ! ' aa Mrs 
Currey . emphatically d e f i e d . C a r r y 
then ordered Corley out fy the house, 
and aa lie n er Irom Ids bfodr Curry 
flred twice In quick successite . Cor 
ley threw up his htuds a n l c r i ed : 
Don ' t shoot any more/ y o u ' v e 
killed u i e , " aud fel l to t h ^ f l o o n l e a d . 
Curry viewed hia v i c t i i i a moment, 
then tired three more W i t s into his 
prostrate form. I he sho t yug took 
place iu tbe presence of C a r r y ' s wi fe 
aud little chil i ' . 
T b e corouer'a jury r e t smcd s ver-
dict of wil l ful murder. 
Corley a n , s high Masou and i 
prominent member of tbe Travel era 
Protect ive Asaociati 
MORE COŴ  CATIONS. 
PROVED 
H o l i t . M o l e t t D i e d a t 
N i g h t . 
FATAL. 
1»:13 Last 
I N Q U E S T H E L O T H I S A F T E R N O O N . 
K o l a . .Smith W i l l N o w H e \ V » r -
r an ted f o r M u r J c r 
-V 
DIED Or eOkCUSSIOM AUD LOCKJAW. 
Arise in Lyon Coun' 
Penitentiary 
M o r m o n \ M e n N o f W a n K d A l 
M e r i d i a n . M i e s . 
V.er idian. Miss., June i t — Elders 
layda lcb , Pomeroy ,Par iah and .lonea. 
four Mormon elder* f r " in I lab,were 
run out of Meridian tin* afternoon 
T h e y have been in t k^c t i y several 
days arranging for meet n ig , snd yea-
ter.lay Iwgsu s bouse , to bouse t i n -
vaaa for tlie purjmee of securing con-
verts. Th is invasion of private res-
idences so ar tuie*I tbe people that a 
large crowd gathered st tbe artesian 
well at junction of Fourth street 'and 
Twentv -third avenue tins afternoon, 
ami wbeo tbey aUempted to hold aer-
vices the > M e r s were -pol i te ly but 
Brmly .noli l led by a committee of 
Htisens. hesdetl by the l ion. John 
W . Fewel l , that the people would not 
al low the privacy of tbeir ht.mca l o 
l>e thus invaded, and that the e lders 
must lesve town. T b e y left on the 
first train. 
K l ' C T I > I 
1 lie 
. J . ( J tu i i r l . l lli insJ^fcuH A a u l i i - t 
»Jov . B r a t t l e ) . . i i j ^he <s im-
i j n i l e s sensation La. crestetl 
at Ku l ' awa , over the I . |< , f a aiiit 
ys-sterday through hia uit. a.t t >am 
C . Mo l l o y , al Eddyv i l l e l.v C .1 
Csutleld sgsinat G o v . lffra.il. \ !it,.| 
the oi l ier member* of I f * It..at 1 ,.l 
S inking Fuutl ComoUssioners. T 
suit g rows out of tlie attempt of tin 
tioard to remove Cai^leld sa clerk of 
the Eddyv i l l e peuitemWry. 
T b e |ietitlon slleges d.at the atal-
ulea of Kentucky g i v ? tbe couimis-
aionera tbe right to r ea i ove f o r t ain., . 
but that no causa cAifU.il nor was he 
a* |•rmyn 
the pelitioru'r asks l u l l ibe action of 
the board Ke d e c l a r e d V •gal and lhal 
T lns l ev . who is now V ' . e n i p i i o g to 
set as clerk, tie re, June I to vscate 
tbe e. C'auliel l 'wh i l e not in 
|.tsa*asiun of tbe ' tljtce and although 
refused sitmiusiiea. still bnltls the 
eombinstiou Ui iImT 
the de.k in which t, 
jtcnitentlary are kep 
s fe ami keys t.i 




S t o r m H o e s Scr l t^ ia 1>»IUIIKC 
and A f o o t iff IXJIIIS. 
St. Louis. June i t i . — A terril lc 
wind and rain Sloruk, which |trevsiletl 
t ia lsy, wss very destruct ive in tbe 
southwestern section of the c i ty , 
where are located several of the city 
institutions. T h e paor-bouse suffer-
ed moat. One of Ifie buildings, in 
which were sheltered seventy-f ive in-
' mates, all of them cripples, was 
part ly demolished, aod glass was 
shattered in the others. When the 
r,« i f was blown of f the brick fel l in 
mflMig the patients, k i l l ing a num-
l>er. but one were seriously injured. 
T h e storm also struck Ihe insane asy-
lum. Not ranch damage 
there, hut tbe padculs 
stricken. 
Foreal Park, one of tlie largest m 
tbe country, suf fered considerably, 
trees being leveled in every direct ion. 
T h e weather bureau oflb ials report 
the .lown[iour of rain the heaviest 
this season. 
T b e stor.n was part icular ly severe 
In river towns, Keokuk , A l ton 
Ouincy suf fer ing. Bej ior ls f rom 
Springf ield, Decatur, t l&i ig l ia in an. 
other Illinois towns ssv the rain was 
very heavy there. 
Miss iss ippi l . yk » ch l i i « . 
Crystal Springs, Miss. , June Jb — 
.lames More ley a prominent clt 
i ien of this county, wns hrnta l l j innr 
dere.1 by a negro T h i s morning 
g :iO the negro waa taken f r om the 
jsil by a » o l i of two hundretl an 
was lyuclieil 
F o u n d D e a d Ilk l i e d 
Chattanooga, Tenn . / June « . -
i U . Bible, .a l immjrient l a w i e 
was fouml dead in Ins bed lb s r 
ing. H e was d jg " 
L s B He l*srk 
B a r r o o n i " 
BROKE THE BWT. 
/ 
N a r r o w KiMajH* o f ( J oopo r W i l -
l i a m s V e M i ' p i t a . 
O t h e r A c c i d e n t N e w * *»f G c n c i a l 
lntei c*t, 
\ 
? I A coo|>er name l \S i\Jiams. w i n 
lives m-nr Th i rd and •»<>•. had a 
narrow e*ca|»e Te§tt*rijliy «»ver in the 
lakes during the atorjb. H e wa** »»ut 
l la i ing in :» " j o h n th « 
wind blew tltiwn a trc<^ au l it fr ! l di-
reol lv a« rt>ss the hOaj, nplittin^ in 
iliiaiii!* nacfowly e»tt aj»eti 
drownina. and iHtrrt/w^.l a boat from 
Mr. (Ie<»r^e .Jone*. Wj which to re-
turn home. 
.Mr. it. K. L 'arr l -di^he lumber in-
»j»e< lor, ha«i IwoJk i i f tM <»u his left 
hauti painful ly nrinlierl yesterday ir 
^angstaff- ( >rm lumber^yard. 
(itHir^e Anderaon, (coloreiK an cm 
ploy of the I . C . , h « d ) b i * left f oo l 
ainfully nm«he<i yes t rn lay . A door 
blew abut ou it dur ing^hc wind. 
Molet t , colored, who had 
been in a critical condition at the 
conc ty jai l for the few day * m a 
result of a blow n e a r the rigiit eye, 
lotf icted by a brick thtown by K « b t . 
Kmilh, dieil at 1 2 : c l o c k lust 
night io terrible agdny. 1 
D a y before y e s t e n l a y Molet t was 
takeu to the city hall / r trial, -but 
the eafee was deferrctLfeod be was re-
manded to jail. H y was in good 
apirita f o r aln.ut fifteen nJinulea after 
l ) « ing l<Kk»**I up, buRsutldenly l»egaa 
to complaiu t.f pains hid head. 
Counlv Physician BCOIIHTS was 
calieil aud adminiatered t^ his wants, 
and lie rested we l l that anight, but 
ycHterda} began to ge t/wurse , and 
blood and piis HownJ " f rom his 
n:oulh His jaws wcrej set, anil he 
evident had inckjaw. Q'he swell ing 
changed from the right V> the left 
«ii>l«'. and lit- began to su^er fcjreat 
pain. I »r brothers at tirst-was con-
fldent M o l t l t was ilisseigbiirrg in 
ortier t«» have the trial |K»HK)De<i,but 
yesterday afternoon he wqnl up to the 
jail , made another examination and 
tifurmed Deputy Jailer i ira<ly that 
the prisoner could not (%>8aibly live 
through the night. Th ree\ prisoners 
were le f t to attend biro,and ht 12 :15, 
by a watch earned by o^jte of the 
nurses, he breatheil his last. 
Willtaui Italleutine, wbo slept in 
the hospital, was called au»l sent af-
ter Deputy Jailer G r a d y , aud this 
morning al 'J o ' c lock the remains 
were carried to Nance*a undertaking 
establishment, ami the t ime for liold-
the fdqliest set f o r 1 o ' c lock . 
TIHJ deceased l ived at New 
Orleans, but hail l»een aliout here 
for several mouths, do ing moat any 
ki.nl o f work. H e leaven no parent 
but has a cousin in Cirand Rivers. 
Lat t week Molet t , l i ob Smith an<l 
several others engaged in a crap 
srame down about the r iver, and 
Smith won frnra Molet t $1.75» M o 
le i ! asked for the h>au o^ a t^uarUr. 
arf i bt-uig rvfuse.1, cirt ^mi ih on the 
throat, but the gash apiounted only 
to a aentiefa. Molet t c!aimed he waa 
lniuk ami had DO recollection of the 
cutting. 
A day or two a f terwanU, however . 
Smith met him anil demanded to 
know why he did it, and the two had 
altercation. Smith hie Molet t 
with a brick and ran. W hen Molet t 
was picked up there was a pistol 
near him, but he f w o r c it 
ditl not belong to him. M r . Mack 
Bailey saw the di f t ieul ly , however , 
and testified that Molett had the pis-
tol in his hand when Smith struck 
him with the brick. 8mith wax held 
er ou a charge of malicious assault 
and Molet t fur p e n u r y . 
Smith, when in formed of Mo le t t ' s 
leath this morning, did not evince 
any fear or remorse, am) said he felt 
sure he would be acquit ted, as he 
struck Molet t to keep turn f rom shoot-
ing him. 
Coroner Nance this aftorniH»n at, 3 
o 'c lock held an inqueal, and heard 
the ev idence of Mr . Mack Hailey and 
>r. Brothers. H e will swear out a 
warrant against Smith th l^a f te rnoon, 
charg ing him with murder. 
T h e remains of Molet t wi l l he 
bur.ed tomorrow. H e is tin- third 
prisoner to die in the county Jai l in 
the past several years. Dr. Urothers 
says he died of concuss-on of the brain. 
"RGMEO AND JULIET." 
G O T 1 * 1 1 V K A B S 
Did T h i s Y o t u i j f M a n f o r H o g 
s t e a l i n g . 
Turn Pr ior , a white man charged 
with bog stealing, was tried yester-
day at Mavl le ld and confessed, being 
sentenced to two years in the peni-
tentiary. 
I l e a l Es t a t e . 
Mr . Geo rge I lock deeds to Mr . 
W m . Hughes, for t l 2A0 ,p rope r t y on 
Fountain Avenue and Harriaon 
street. 
D e a t h o l a C h i l d . 
T h e two-year-old child of W . W . 
Woods , of Shsr|>e. Marshall county , 
died lsst night. 
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. 
" W h e r e I s M i s s H e a v e r s ? ' 
i s K i g f r t H e r e . 
l , l i i g S a n d y , " a Ivyf ca rpe r nt: 
*rk on the i . C . shoj/addit ion, fell 
into a pit in the mschiVe shops yes-
terday nnd was badly braised up. 
Johu A d i m s , a stave hand, who 
had a leg crushed while loading 
staves at Dyersburg a f e W d a y s agi 
was brought in last niglit^nml placed 
in the railroad hospital. > 
y 
f Prof , 





Master hdga r F o x , 
A . F o x , Principal of )1 
District •ehinil 
fence yettcrdi 
fincipal of Jthe l l i 
1, fell fr«»i^ a p i c 
y aftern-^Wi and i 
ed by havl/»g a prt severely injureil
stuck through his j^w 
S T O K M 
F l o r e n c e S t a t i o n G4ts a l l u r d Blow 
T h i s M o r o n s . 
'Squire Harper , otf F lorence Sin-
tion. was in the e i ty^this mori f ing 
ami re|M»rts that a severe storm pas«ct 
over that section this morning about 
3 o 'c lock, and d i d cot^udernble dam-
age to crops. H e l e f t oufore the full 
extent of the darasge Was lenrntd. 
A n d S b e W a s n ' t M u r t l e r e d 
She Was* * ' * M a r r i e d . 
kShe 






Few Items Caught About 
H i - a i l i j u a r t i r s "On lay . 
A S H O U T P O L I C E C O U R T . 
T w o Ohstrcpert f t is F e i n a l e s F i n ^ d 
1 b i s M . r o i i k ; . - T w o B«iys. 
- V 
l T l l i H GESERV. POllCE NEWS o b c t 
r -
We handle only good hoi 
which we sell at the vei 
from 8c per foot up. T] 
in the city for 
, of recognized quality, 
lowest prices, ranging 
e best hose 
Do you need a L a w n 




(ioes On at Ihe CasiiKi 
Tonight. 
lhe.it re 
O t h e r A m u s e m e n t Sores. - -
M g l i l s In n l i a r K o o a i " 
nl l.u B e l l e . 
" T e n 
I t. 
l teports f rom southern 
that the wheat crops hair 
damaged by tbe recenl 
wind. T h e grain has 
snd liealen down until i| 
rTSHTPsrert. J lmt la i 





can hard y 
rnrtv en HI i' 
I f you hi 
a." lid It W ' 
Fourth slree! 
' picture to f rame 
Nor th 
J4J2 
T h e Casino Stock C o m p u t e 
night put on a new lull, lull l l je luir-
I m p i e . in which Mr . Charlemagne 
Koehler is to ap i^ar , is iuailte.1 on 
account of the fai lure of his costume 
to arr ive, aud win bi1 on n « r t week 
Ton i gh t - T t o m e o a n d Ji i ln^, ' " T h e 
Koi igl i D i a m o n d . " aod ^iiecisllica. 
will lie put on. and n large crowd i 
expecfet l . 
The r e was a small lull ||>prei ialiv 
audience at the Casino last iit^ld lo 
witness the second production of 
" i j u e i n K s l b e r , " under Ihe direct ion 
of P ro f . Chsrles Davis. : T h e per 
fo rmanee was very ereXitalile, aud 
pss-vd o f ! more .mood i l y Iban the 
o ie at Mor ton 's opera house M o o -
d ty night. 
The r e was a fnirly l.ir()e crowd al 
La l te l l e l 'nrk l:ist nt.jlil to wi lnes^ 
" T e u Xiithts in a llnr I f t i o i i i . " by llir 
Phil l ips Stock C o m p a n f . i he |k t 
formanre was very goeia, and' fnirly 
appreciated 1-^.vTia nu.tlt nee. 
H u i i o v i i l . 
W a liavct letn^visl our i nice and 
stables l o caravr Tqy t l i a u l MonrtH-
streets, I i r^yr , f y r hauling or sand 
sbollhl tic sent 
N o . 1 t r - ^ 
P A PC' 
Tbe " R e g i s t e r " is well maintaining 
its pretensions of g i v ing the news, 
ami of comparing ila features with 
those of other pape'rs. This morning, 
under the st a , c head caption, 
• 'W here is Miss Heavers?"• il pro-
ceeds l o create a robust and Very un-
necessary i-eirsatiyu over her " m y a -
terious dtsap|iearaqce," and con-
cludes with the lugubrious obser-
vation : 
" l l e r frientls fear Ihst she has 
fal len tl.e vict im of foul play in some 
manner or else she has secretly 
eloped by prcarran^-einent and mar-
r i e d . " 
T h e facts iu the whole 
matter are simply thai Miss 
F.ulah Beavers, of Paris, Teuu. , 
cainp l o Patlucab Wednesday last to 
have her eyes treated by Dr. A . I I . 
Edwards. She is a guest of Misa 
Parry Gera ld . H15 South Fi f th 
street. and yesterday afternoon 
started to the rtocUir's off ice l o hsve 
an o, iersl ion |ierfonned on her eves. 
She f o rgo t the number of hia off ice, 
aud in looking ala.ul chanced lo meet 
Mrs . J . A . James, wi fe of Liceuse 
Ins|iector Jaiuca. an old fr iend, and 
accompanied her to ber home at Th i rd 
ami Madison, there spending the 
night. Sbe turned up alive snd well 
this morning, havinu cscsjhsI both 
the " f o u l p l a y " a i d • -marr iage , " ar-
ranged -for her by an enterprising 
contemiKirary. 
t ' . t l i ceuso f P . t t l iKub, 
V o w attention is called to tbe 
| im i * » i t l o e o<Tc-ed t'te proprietors 
of the N e w Star Ls f iudrv st N o . 120 
North Ft tirtb street, (U - e ch l i l o c k ) , 
to do any ami ^vcry character of 
work tlone 'n tbea line, and ujKin 
the shortest rvrmrs p<vssili)e to make 
the work satisfactory. As in our 
new plate we are pr&vided with com-
modious rooms, finished for our pur-
|Mises, and containing V selection ol 
such modern applism-ifi in each de-
partment of its apparatus: electric 
motor |iowco. and every eqaipment ea 
aential to do ra; :4 and thorough 
work, so I to give patrons every 
assurance o f f e red ' by professional 
laundry men auywhore. i n changing 
our location from otfa old stand. N o . 
104 Broadwav . to ouroKiat del ight-
fu l position on North FWirtb street, 
wc were impelled, uot al,\:e by tbe 
lea of physical comfort akil needetl 
a ce for our eraploiea; but 
bielly for the ' reason 
that our luisme-s wss so increased 
ami a constantly g rowing patronage 
that we were forced to secure other 
and more desirable quarters. F i v e 
years sgt> we licgsti l u-inaaa st the 
old alsntl 1111 Broadwsy in s very lim-
ited way with one or two handa wbo 
were sufficient to snswer our seeds 
•fbelp. but the business has so in-
res-e.1 ! l i f t mt-re spsce s n d added 
machinery was an al^olute necessity. 
tb all of which we are now sup-
plied. Large , well veutllated rooms, 
every manner of needed machinery 
ami a| p lance to furnish our fourteen 
employes ( instead ef one ' o r t w o ) 
means of conalau*. employ merit i 
meeting the demands of our Imsincs: 
Large individual an,I family patron-
age throughout Ihe c i ty ami adjacent 
c ine" . Iiesitles the work of tbe Palmer 
ti... rntl transient work f rom its 
slclry and that of the It lehmoml 
II..use the greater port ion of the time 
until its close recently f o r all of 
which imlronage we arc ' " ' pn 
fuuntlU thankful, and hope Willi 
the care sur|*expcuse incairct l bv 
us in our eliauge insde. to havi 
•ontinuatiou of the fsvors «kown 
l,v your patronage.In the past aud enr-
icstly s. I cit tbe further ti-*t of our 
a|flt i ty U» do aaliafaeUirv « , . r k . t.ud 
o a largely .increased extant, for 
which we are now fu l ly prepared in 
every way , ami res pcetf u 11 v'aa k every 
i.idy l o g i v e us Ihe o| j s^ fun i l y . Cad 
and us N o . 1 * 0 Jtortli Fourth 
street. , 
J. W . Y t y s ' S j S c v . 
18H7. A 
Har ry Owen 
while snd colored r. 
toilay warranted for Qghung. Fnqua, 
with a wound on /.is head, f rom 
hie", considerable M o o d was spilt, 
wss arrested snd locked up, The 
boys fonght near tk f First district 
school bouse. \ 
T l r e e warrants hsve jlieen tuued 
sgsiLsl l lruce Gi i l iam ftg-bis ct uduct 
at t l « Florei .ce Station depot last 
S u n A y . Just ice Winchester issued 
at all. O n e charges l j l « with 
cursing A d a m Hughes, apeiber with 
cursiog Hughes ' l .rotbef, aod tbe 
third witli making a -eaera l nuisauce 
of jtimaelf. H e li 
county, aod has not 
Case against Ida 
Benton lot kill ing her 
Rudolph, is set for torn, 
general opinion is Ihst 
wss accidental, altbi 
suspicions 
nected with it. 
Yesterday afterm 
voting men engag 
tisucuil over wbo 
SOBIS d s m s g e to 
tbe i t o rm. 
twice by 
and J.iny Fnqua. 
. sisfi l i ve ly , were 0. HA 
Hardware and Stove 
i N V O I t P S R A T I D 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d s t ^ 
r & son 
( > 
ompany, 
303 807 Breadway 
twoj-rominent 
iu an excit ing 
to pay for 
;y done by 
One was knocked down 
tbe other, wht\is a Dear 





relative by marriage. The !alter then 
struck at him the i b in l timo/and fel l , 
skinning his nose. T b e latter wa-
ac iut t led in Justice Wfccbes ter ' s 
court, and the other was^ne.1 K ' and 
costs In Jutlge Sanders" court. 
John Lai ld . the fisherman, who re-
ently escapetl f rom tbe chaiu gang 
and carried with bita one of the 
c i ty 's shovels, was arrested f t his 
tcienoon iu Mechanicsburg by 
lx*ckup keeper Har r y Kel lar and | 
again landed in the lockup. H e will , 
lie tried tomorrow and giveu a double 
•dv-jooe and n j y l -^ ' c t o s e r v s j a . 
term for petty larcenj". 
F-va Dora Wi l l i s an*. V i c House, 
t-oloretl, engaged in a ligkt last night j 
at a bouse on Nor th Nyn l i streel be- j 
ow La l l y ' s g roce ry , pver s psir of 
curling irons. A n.rd l j ig to re) iort ' 
the Wi l l is womsn went A o the other's 
house snd knocked l ^ r down, being 
in turn kno< ked dowa by Wea |Haw-
kins the House womab'ji son, a liail 
wound lieing inflicteil .vtr ber eye. 
T b e y all surreodere-1 kefore Judge j 
Sanders, ami this im tinng in the, 
police court the Wi l l is ifbinan wasn't [ 
there, ami the case mlm conlinuetl 
until tomorrow. 
T l i e casf a ja ius t F red |icment aud 
Georce Davenport , charged with cut-
tiue Jim Page in Ballard county last 
week, is set for today hvtiire 'Sqnire 
Woodward at Lovelscevrf le . County 
At torney Houser will defand. 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
Broadway. 32 
Justice Winchester yesterday is-
sued a warrsut ngainsl Bruce Gi l l iam 
charging biin with caipmil t ing a 
breach of the |ieace st F lorence Sts-
ti.m by Ining profane agil unruly, 
and taking charge of l b * depot plat-
form. 
Mvy Francis Caldwel l and laetlore 
Urr ing , two notcriona colored 
wenches, were c h a r g « t * i t l i K ' ing 
comuion prostitutes and with v isiting 
saloons. They pleaded gui l ty autl 
were lined f.'t and costs caCli. 
T h e Coolest, the Newest , the Best 
Guaranteed FasJ Colors.*.* 
BAMBOO 
Bicycle Crash 
Suits j» > .< 
^ 0 0 
Bicycle Shoes 
s 1 - > o 





S U I I . 
They 
w a i N o t 
Fade! 
Y o u r c h o i c e of any f i.sN 
or f j r . so fancy Cass 
suit in the house (CJ 
this price) 
10, $18.00, f x 
knere or W o r 3 
AN ONUV b u y s at 12 
ts$ 
CASH. 
P . W E I L L E cSc S O N 
4 0 9 - 4 - 1 1 B R O A p W A Y . 
The esse against Koht . fiinith anil 
Bollert Molett , colorci l . t barnerl wi th , 
malit ious asaauli aud false swearing I 
respectively, were conlinueU iu Judge 
Sanders' court this morning on ac-
count d My lc t t ' s death, chronic led 
elsewhere. 
T l i case acamsl M. Ruth, for d is- : 
[io-ing uf -jtiiiled Ash on tlie market, | 
« : i « • lUinunl until lorn nt.r^os. 
. s l A K K K l a . 
(It. i^ilait bally l)< l.aryorSlu I 
Up=to=Date Is Our Name. 
We are selling a 
\1an's $5 Green Shoe 
lifter e f fects never fo l low the 
Its, f Dr. Be l l ' s Pep|termini Chill 
T.tnii . It is a plessatu liver ln\:ilive. 
Il makes rich, re.1 IIIINMI. It makes 
stout, sound bone. I t maks ile-h 
It uiiikea rosy cheeks. A l l of tint, 
cuius 1 bills so tbey stay cured. I ' -al-
e r . uuaranlee it. 
For .a le by Oehl .chlaeger „ 




1 here • 
Chicago, I I I . , June 2 5 . — July 
wheat o|iened st 07 » . highest 
7'J. closed at 7 1 • 
July c o m opened at t f t ' n a n d ! ' 
closed al f&b . 
If you want to fp j l o Ca i ro 
Siintlay to see the same of 'tas 
of course y .1 a i l V t a k e the 
Fowler , ft r she will liibvi you 
f l ia l , and <rei home by c^Ty bed l ime 
AO tenia round trip. BOS '. 
has liven engaged for ili<» tr>i>. 2.V-' 
Ani ' t l ier g i a j f aiuliei. e atteii'i d 
the revival si I c u l h Str tv ! t ' l i i M i u 
church last l i ighlSv. hear Iti v Sin I-
oil V i e Foll ies ..( 
e pr/iched it .. mil I 
ra-i fcpprecinttsl 1 all 
- '^--yresi ll tonight 
' l l.e luimoruil . 
A •urtllal Inv its-




This Shoe has just arrived 
new and a PEACH. Call and 
$3.50. 
s o m e t h i n g 
s - ^ t h m . 
Cochran & Cochra i, 
331 Broa. way. 
\ 
$e next Snndvy tiij!l I 
^bc Catro lia-eltall 
f t o l a l ^ i t b e In. k 
1 ean ' L - i L . 
irity. J 2GJJ 
If you get In 
by !>:S0 f rom 
irame you will 
Vo.aU* for tliM 
i l , by a large 
lOo B a y s s InrW Berry Howl uex , 
Monday at Uuli i lu-S^lass .k, y m e b r -
ware C o . 
f e r ' s sermon 
A t h e i s m . " II 
sermon which 
p r c e n l . Ho will' 
f rom the subject of 
itv of the S o u l . " 
tion extended l o Iht 
You Need a Nice Suit, 
iCIli  jproui iA ly to pat l of 
S1 j4 l Te lepbooe i / T lC. I* . HeIT. 
W Le 
II 
you call on yonr lieal girl, a 
^ M P N L T L MI Knglish Se f g e , C lay 
r W W e law.) the n at all prices 
I V co i i r - ' jwu want a suit in P l f K ' K to com[>are • 
*i (T, C l t * VV^HO1 ' . o r one of those import .d Sco ' c ' i 
1 suminfr weights. I f you want lo a ; ' i f » - well call at 
ith the I I 
\ „ re l> l 
Sntts mnde to Order. 
$14 00 and up. ; 
Pants made to Order, 
$3.76 and up. 
L ^ a V I N G 
T A l i J L I S m 
J L J r o a t t v v a y , 
» a j ^ s • - • 
THE P/DKCAK MILT SUN. | Ti ia telegraph report* that c l -
1're.ideut l lanisun delivered e L14I 
it>eevh before tbe State Ber Aaaoci-
ation ol Indiana. Thia wasccrtainly 
la good a . e. tat other kind ol 
•jieveh would be appropriate at a 
atovUni: of lajryera, it - uoi a "brief 
speech 
O o t u a u l u has a defaulting tiller 
a.' a natiotiil bank. Tun k.n I i f 
Hisiuias ia not oely u ."rputabic, 
but in lieooiri wo: t>lu i c 
f e d e s ! .• : . U»»o • 
Tin I i \ .?i . t tiie Itl io'v. » l i • 




FOR IT 7 
I I uet, gel really by viaiting our ( 
•tore. W e bave met tbe deiuaud lor 
tbe auuiuier acajou, and aupplied our-
»eIves witb all tbe latest styles in 
organdies, dimities, lawoi, bntiates, 
jaionelles. grenaiKue brodes, elc. 
Our tailor suitiogt i5<l l i u l i bouie-
apunt sre very deslrsble eooda for 
outiug or btreet wear. Besides our 
hue of liigb-elass wa»b goods, w# 
Uave s choice aelection of cheap dim-
ities, organ li«s snd lawna from 4c to 
l j « (icr yard. 
\\ e have jual placed 011 aale 2500 
yards ol beautiful «a» l i goods worth 
7 ' i t per yard al 5 
Speeial aale of 15c organdiee at 
Published .very afteruooa, exeep 
Sunilsy, by 
I H E S U N PUBLISHING CQKPANY 
ISOOMTOSATSW. 
9 M Finns a I'aSSmUT asb H U H KM 
J. K. aai'.a Vw i PMEslfei ai 
J.J. -4aussxs.it 
w. t favras Tssasciui 
4. t . . V 1 1 • 
Maasiwai r.H MK I K SMIIA, U.W.RV AI.<,%. J.E. 
Wi.ttaaa.*. J- J ourest-
We moaiKwliat we say : our stock 
of low cut gobda w i l l bo sold at pri-
ces that oanudt be had elsewhere 
lu the city. All color?, all styles 
aud toes. Now\s the timotobuy 
footwear at \ 
IHE WEEKLY Slf* 
*H.DIEHL&\SONS i 
ADVERTISING. 
HUM of will be aiaa. ktowxt 01 
uatns, Slasdanl Klock. tit N„rlS Pome; 




Dai ly, per annum 
Dally, Six mouths 
Dai ly , One nion'.b, 
Dai ly, i « r week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
Buy souic of our 10c lawna at 5c 
Parasols sre au ailililioual item of 
interest in .iimuier. Buy now. while 
you eau net whal you waut. 
Our stock ol milts, gloves, hosiery 
baudkerchiefs, rte.. is complete, aud 
here you can alws>« tlud what will 
/.ease yi u. 
S l l I H T S ' S H I R T S ! 
\\ ,* are offering some big bargains 
IU men'* sbirla at 47c, Otic. Bile. The 
atvles are the ncwea', iu ucghgcc auil 
colored liosom. in fast colora. See 
our tli.play in show wis low. 
Call OU US' 
t — I s Z. 'K. i .M.ULU.lEl l .S l o t . 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e V 
/ F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a u d O r a a j e s , 
F r e s h C a n u e a G o o d s , & c . 
HOME M A D E L A R D & SPECIALTY. 
T c k p n o n e 118. <• r. < i \ and T r i m b V SI * . 
F R I D A Y , J U N K 1*97 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
TboJSt"* Ls authorise 1 to announce. 
B F. JOHNSON 
As a candidal- for Co»t»uMe for th* Fir it 
District of kcQnclMi Cn>t.ty, sut>>eo: to th* 
action of the Republican par it. 
The Sea Is suth< >rUc<t i o sr nounce 
J. A. JiMF.S 
As a candidate f r XarsLal of the CPy of Pu-
ducab. Ky.. Hubĵ ct u» the bcUount the R« jmi. 
lican ConvesUon. 
The SO* Is authorized to announce 
t W. PRATT 
As a candidate for Judge of the Police Court < f 
ibe City of Paducah, Ky., fUbjtKM to the actios 
of the Reput lican Conreution 
The Stra Im authou.t-a to aanounce 
BENS LEY O. HARRIS. 
A* a candidate (> r City Pros- cutins Attorney 
•object 10 the action of the Republican party. 
The Sra Is auth riz. d to aau juuee 
WILL, C. K1DD 
as a candidate f< r the ofT.oe of Clrcolt Clerk at 
ths enduing election, »utijct to thea-.tiunot 
the Republican convention. 
A H A N D S O M E 
Chair 
Bonnl Mel Lust N i t th t to Con-
giiler PlitiiM. 
Afl iourneil Cutil W .dnesJay 
Charges Against Co lo red 
Teacbers We r e False 
AVERAGE CIRiiUtATION 
ng every ou© enjoya in momoiita of leisoro, 
is a (binis of beauiv fu r lho bom«* 
OUR CUSTOMERS 
DRY G O O D S 







1 6 5 0 
1 6 0 7 
IbSB 
1 7 6 7 
1 7 0 7 
1 6 8 0 
ING GOODS. 
Kindly bring F. K rucT to as. 
We wilt til I timi nestly 
at anwill eoat. 
No t i c e !—Owing lo a change ol 
busmevi t de« ire to c l o * out with 
111 V dsa-s, and io order to do v> 
jinces hate tsecti alan^htcre.1 A l l 
who call ikCJtt week wil l open their 
eye* with Mtont->hmtnt 
Organdies, Dimities, Lawns. 
Fine imported organdies from f ,lc 
15c. iHc and I-lwn.i, eta mi 
nes and grenadines at ; c . Sc. 
and i i 11c. one hundred pattern-
to « l c c t front. Fifty new styles ill 
1 1 1 dimities going at only. 
Woolen Goods. 
Customers wi l l sa^c themself 
per cent l»y lotikitifc at our black 
go.nl> all woo l at 21 1 2c and up 
Silk uarp 47 inch htnrietta at -tyc. 
Milde'is-whereal $1 Novelt ies, 
newest tails ami all al itit-s 
Ribbons, Laces and Millinery. 
Al l pretty shade* in sash widths 
at a tri f le, pretty laqc* aud mi l l incn 
gooils have been reduced to actual 
cost. 
J O H N J . \ D O J g l H N 
205 U l b O A l ' " I I 1 I ' I ' l ' T ^ M f S T i - f A j M 
f . / . i ! i ; l ; i . ! > o T r ^ 
[ — r a u ^ i K T u i i * 
Paducah - B/5*tling - Co., 
\ / y 
M f K N 1 C U l h : H U A T K I 1 
L O U I S O B E R T S / B E E R . O f St. Louis 
6 ) 9 9 9 6 
1 6 6 6 
STATKOruHIO I ITT TOI.KMX 'V LCCAsi*! NTV . I T 
"fKANK j CHtSKT II:..-. ..lib 'I.. m 
l b - p i r i . , r,.f tb. unn . f I1 J Hl l . f 
i. I'o .U.U'k. bii.lnm I'l if... < iir ..1 [ / 
l .mair u j st.i. aror*..11 ,r I -h.i -»11 ' 
will p«) th. .tim OV!" lit Vi»KKt> 1. UAKs f.,r-aefe at d.v.rr eaa...l i c.rrb i 
i * , und br ib«*'» . tlx - . »-,* car. FRANK J HI M 1 
Hwora It. Mnr« ni. t.n.1 autwrlM lu 
I«r. .vt-, lll.^ib a.r of lm.*tal**r i l> — , a w i r .KA~.\ 
. .a.I. . ^ N'oiity I',.' It 
Cheap Kxrursnu to l iawsou 
On Sunday, JJwi 27th, Ibe Illi-
nois CeQtrslWTTt^fca^ will run a low 
rate nt'ty»Uin f o l l j « f < o n , leavipg 
1'adiicaliHt 10 | iy-/n<l returning. 
leaviLg DaVsol i l T m . Fare fur the 
r o h n d t n p f l . td 
Wm. K l U o s i i . A . G . P. A . 
J. T. DOKOVAX, C. A. 
In kc»;« 
Alao various tea|>eTsn>e dru,kl 
Cnler, Oin^er Ale. etc 
Telrphins onlera Hlle.1 until I I o 'c 
Haturtlay nights. 
S-lixcr W .ter, Onuigw 
wuuk and 12 o'clock 
TelephonBTTOl 
P A D t ' C A H . K T 10th ami Madiwia Svrrct«. 
Commencing Ubnilay, June 20tb, 
tbe (General Sleetnc Light & 
Power Compan^ will commence to 
give all day aud kll night lighting 
service. Thia will olve all of its pa-
trons a chance lo )nve fan. in their 
residences or stores Hales for cur-
rent will remain as before, v i i . : 
Store lights, 25c; resilience light., 
20c. Fans l l .5t> per mouth. Tele-
phone No. 12 if you need anything 
in tbe way of fsOj or lights. j l i ' l f 
Christian KniSavurera, San Frau-
CUM'L/R 
Tbe Missouri Pacific Uai'uway bai 
offered for thia ofcaaiou greatly re 
duced rales, St. Louis to San Fran 
cieco. Tickets on sale June 20tb, 
30th, July 1st, 2d and 3d, 1H!»7. 
This route |»»SM through the mist 
picturestjiie aactio.is of Miaaouri, 
Kansas and Colorado. 
Special trains consisting of Pull-
man buffet »leep4ra1 soil reclining 
chair chair cars (seats f ree ) will lie 
operstcd. passing through Kansas 
City, Pueblo, Grand Junction, Salt 
l,ake City, Ogilcn and on to San 
Francisco. 
Christian Kndeavorcrs in Isking 
this roate hare opportunity to vuil 
Colorailo Springs. Uanitau and Den-
ver. Competent representative* of 
Ihe Minsouri l'sciflc Railway will be 
in charge of train to roodcr assistance 
to makd trip romfortftilc for pslrona 
while en route. Aa instructive 
itinerary of the trip will b-' mailed 
free by addressing 
' I I . C- T o w » s , v n , 
G . P. snd T. A. Mo. Pac. Hy., 
St. I<ouu, Mo. 
S. II. S. MATT lit: ws, 
Gen. Trav. _Agt. » l o . Pac. Ky., 
/ Louiaville, Ly 
luJIct.-it l ' i\e l i m e s a t l lsuto i i , 
Marshall County. 
J. T . Dnnc^n, the nominee o j tbe 
liriensburg cnrH'eution for the t4Uce 
of jailer, was indicted in five indict-
ments for gaming. Mr. tiuncan has 
surrendered himself at. I ha I In. trial 
set for next Salur.tiy. aays Ibe Ben-
ton "Tr ibune . " 
We'have a large Sock 011 hand 
ranging in priccs frrtr 1 15c to i>Hc. 
Curtains and Portieres. 
A beautiful line iselling IKIHW 
, ost great bargains |n them 
Shoes! Shoes!!: Shoes!!! 
I.allies' Cent's mil Children's, 
big values, small p i k e s N o . old 
stoi k, all new goods, skid rt ̂ .Wtlless 
of cost \ 
Kemcmlicr wc nuna clt«e out 
our entire stock » i thin|tlnrty days 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T F 1 W S . 
P U I I M I ' I A V I K N T I O X ' I I . 
I ' o lie P r e p a r e s o l Pron i fuent Men 
o l Ihe rir.st D strict. 
Editor J. M. Meluan anil Mr. J jbn 
McDonald, of the Murray " l e d g e r , " 
are compiling a history of the First 
Congressional iliHrict and its promi-
nent men It wi]l|be a valuahls liook, 
hsudaomeU' bouuil and s credilsble 
work tv I « lowiyto posterity. It 
will contar: • t . u y j ' h -t.se and liiog-
rapiti^s ,f a-, 1 Isfaosn tarn in the 
F . t A'het f...vc.m.i le ar-
f tn r - ' 1 v1 1 k "t*1 ;i N iw 
^ t Xi.ouac 1 . : '.,tt and 
Take the Nashitlle, Chatlan'xtga 
ami St. Louis railwky fur Tenrtinsie 
Centenma1. Nashvi(le. H!i rouitl 
trip, goeifTltr sesen dav.s. tf 
Dr. ls»S|.yl ialiy,Kves.Bai 
Nose an4-^f,r...i. y a l 1 ah, Ky. l y 
I mtn)»4aiiipi»<tlie. 
All per-ons knttwj^^ tbim-elYee in-
ilcbted to tin* tlrinsftf Hiajen & King 
and John Rogers A Stt/ sre hereby 
warntsl to call and V i d e the aame at 
otwe at my olfi e Jl^e 127 South 
Fourth street, and/hc!*Sy save to 
theniaelves cimU. I wff l l ic fort ed 
to procecd by l » y nyfo ' lect same, 
unless otherwise a^lil/l [iromptly. 
tfo 111 Puarr j in, 
Bcs eivcr nf K o / rs and John 
Sogers A sdb .ISStf 
" Fi/f Sale. 
At the Si k i»(llco ni l |.n|ti r<, nice 
and clean, jn.t the thing to put un-
der cnrfs'i- ninl 011 shelves, in cents 
|>er biindred. 
No. 132 S. Third Street 
J. H. Edelen 
i l l Broadway 
T y p e w r i t e r s ano£Sjfipp!ie: 
:COND;STREET 
tneauiimc he is piepanttg hini.elf ft.i 
bis il nlciilt lank In itinsulta'.itii.s 
U|KMI affairs wufi tin PrcMiIt-iit ano 
Secretary of Stale. 
for old Machine, at liiteral ftyures 
d a v . s . ClareoCe: i 
I K r L 
"in.NKT-J* ttAt.i.A 
K\r - ra ton I tat.-a to/San Frati i ' laro, 
Ca l i f o rn ia . / 
Account ol tbe (IhriitiAn F^ndcavor 
Convention, the NaUivtMe,Chattanoo-
ga ami St. Louts ^uflwsv will sell 
ti keta on June 27; 28. 211. 30 and 
J i l y 1 and 2-, to San Fran-
ci*co, Ca! . * at each, via 
Memphis, F.I P ^ i ^ a m l Southern Cal-
ifornia. j f . II. T k a c h o i t . 
Id 425 BryWway , Paducah,Ky. 
P i Ca l i forn ia . 
On acc J u l of tbe Y . P . S. C. F. 
meeting IIHS Illinois Central It si I road 
Co., will, ok June 29th aud 30th,and 
July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, .ell one way 
llrst-i lass tickets to San F'rancisco 
anil intermediate points, at 121.40 
Irom Patlncah. 
Stop-overj » i l l t » e allnwetl wist of 
Denver. Colorado Springs and F;i 
Pa « i , until July 9th. , 
Corresponding low rktca will pre-
va-l east l«,uod t .kecifled daya 
from .III • H J.ht® Am (St Mb, wHh 
slop-over jirivilegt*. final limit 
AllliS-l I till 16th. y 
F'nr T rTut infj/innTiHI ap i V f o 
•I T DyiCiiYA*. C. A . , .' ' 
Ps.|a. at.. K ; . 
A f t . ysaaoK (>. I ' . A 
I I'lt'SgnvJIL 
I i iuu. 1. a war. t'luud gulbering 
ovei 1 he free ?n\er f14E.ce*. Its jKir-
t 'ills are tli re- Tiie free-silver party 
debits tin i t t i le ! 1011 of Senator 
Can:.* 11. of t'lnh, end looks lo the 
frit-- vcr I l f iuo'T t \ for lictp, which 
it appears is ntA furthcoming, up lc 
1I1 - 'l ite T lw silver Kepulilicsiia 
In/'n i t siisjteiil treat lierv, by an at* 
trinpt to crtin l out Cannon nnil put 
in a IKllint lol a s Cannon "has 
always the first to sbcw 
I i there nits mm 1 ai ll '\au wt 
tire at inaklag s|ni'elaa tbe f ice 
ver aboulers might nrran^c lo sn|.| 1 
mi nt liim with Senator Morgan, nln 
ia as tireless a- the in ton 111 it-
CJiirse'antl as tirrtoinc as a rainy dr y 
to the traveler at n strat .•(• : in. 
Jn all the latea. 
disigns MtLo^onT The } re in noa 
ready fttr your tySji", tion. 
Finest liaeybf 
Picture Mouldipgs 
in |he City. / 
Have yon s^en th" J 
A YARD Ot *>A0E8. 
Prices lU'aaonalile.for A o O l ) work. 
Tbe Nashville. Chatttiuooga A St. 
Uiuia railway will sell -rnnnd tnp 
' ckets from PaiM^ali tu Nashville at 
good l̂ t return seven daya 
fi'tm date of pnrchasu. 
F II. TKAC HOIT, 
City Ticket Agent, 
425 Kroa lvvjiy. 
F u f n a c / a . 
Call on liiin and flc' yeslitnal 
,for heating your rc^TIi m 
Ir aaa Ibe woiniu this time. *s , 
and her sweetheart, a young lawyer 
hat a (pinirel. or tli.ngrt'iil a'out 
something. She sent to hit t lllci 
aril to liia uttir horror pui'i I 1 til n 
piatol and shot hcr-cll th .'rpli t i e 
Wad. 
/ aAntjeaw 
' s atrw Jn.iiwavCo. 
.n w. i^r , , . 
..1 Kyw.u .1 nank 
ll.nnaSurri.lt 
•apui..]' a guiei.r. 
Pvt. r. MtsM* 
kt | ,i. eVs'U :f it interrupts the eu- ' 
tpute ordiale between free silveritea 
Whenever a irei silver U^pubbcau 
expects a f iee silver Democrat or a 
DemfH-nt ' f any kiii'1 to support 
him, if there is' any |<otailiility of 
avoitlltig it. he r.ill lestn bis error 
later Free siller may naive over 11 
I l-'te... shI and a Uafml.li..au vole- lor | 
him. but free silver vwill not put a lie- 1 
publican iu cojdiClytl lot a Dcmoe ral 
Sn vttie for - ~t — . 
more Pursuant to rail ol the Kepul County Comi^ttec, the Kepub 
of tbe county are rei|iieslrd It 
st the City Sail in Paducah, F. 
2 o'clock p. >n., Saturday. Jm 
1HSI7, for t i e puriHiae of noni 
camlidates far the varions cot 
lie as tu lie vdteil for at the Nt • 
election. Al l Republicans l > 
tbe citv who arft registered r 
and all Kepuhiloane who v 
Mckinley snd reside outside 
sre eligible to participate. 
V M JVIIH 
2*J4t U M l 
Morliiwest, 
WiikTin 1; all ' ! ) " anguish shown 
^ ^ ijj. .'1 l i ' t i l ; ' I . . tv. f t p t le ton 
o l a He| 1 bucen cei IM il in I H:t."t is 
(Ine l o ibu tluleai, aj th I - . ratio 
normnees i » thaif clacllotf. in Uw.fSrtr 
me uf a ceilali/illal'ng.i :••< tct.'le-
manto h« a lec^d coooil lai .i the 
Second waul. i« d lS i 1 cern. 
A T T O R r l 
A T - L A ' th# Mayor ami Our K four ihou«ainl f«#» 
a«er m»iii< to t>». |Ml<i 
toJ lot* piitc«*<) a 1 i f 
•rlluidiHk hjilrant«. 
Ur .>»«>i Mid* to im> 
ludu w.ii be 1 
tery Cumir Ittef fw- .it* 
of es«t lr»»n tsrorlni- ir 
.lnuMU «. rove < ^rn^'i 
mftre J^ T* JJ 
•e-T»nri'eTrr W*»ar ffrl 
b da unlet tie In M Julv 
»»'t I«. atl f »r Ii 
SI Cot n Jl tleth «omc 
American l'lnn 
i ra tc laJ 
ivefilenfl 
homo foi 
' 1 oily. 
Thk ConfwIerdU? V«t« rana wlfi» m«l 
in Nashville re-elected Hen. John G. 
^ U / T H I . 4th and 








A T T O R N E 
ISO 8 . Four th , K. 
Will prarrle. In I ' l j A roi 
< ou~ u o . uf , l.n..a4*>u>li 
P C -
H fMC M A K t I M ; I I K K ( j ' l l J Ml V I I -








l Written (or the fadu, .h syp ] 
March l*>>s, march, the trumpet i l it 
sounding 
T o marshal all our f o rcc* well to-
gether, 
Whi le o 'er the ground CUUQOU BP.'TIA 
are bounding 
H i l l i n g aouie, uii^sip^ fcom(J 
some act ing » 'nether 
Luck f a v o r . t ' xu i , or id it foreor-
dained 
l l j a l "»nilc l><ath love* and seeks a 
bright aud binning uiark 
1'be uiurk i « uev*r by cowardiec 
aUmed , 
Thu ' the way be tligiuicd ' t i » never, 
never d a r k — 
, For the light of J i - m guides all 
' souls on 
t hrough the lone \alley of Death a 
heaven brighter. 
I Uenuuiber tJod LU 
130 S T h u d | f o f a V e all aouU fm.n that .lark and 
r u i l l r u uightv . 
For II Is but Death V 1 d ie unit thu, 
tnil 
Our l i fe i l ins i : ; " n ttilji biihtinary 
Some of the l i a j l w | * r a 
they d ldu ' t or i la f it, but I ' d tell ' 
aomaljudy did, 4ml lemfe it all there 
until acme oi tlioac aalooaa had 
euuugh beer .tackt-il up Uj but em 
a uioutb. T k e Juke tu r oa l out 
pretty |.rufl'.at)ly fur me and the com-
(•any. ' 
would E w n v i l l t , Paducah and Cairt P i ck t t . 
DM. 
OWTl̂ l U j upwtwri UJ It,. 
d u b i o Biver Tran<|ior-
i Co . 
'EATSV. 




anuf»r<«r»Tv h 1-1 Dealer* in 
Steam Esgines, Boilers, 
Wore Fronts, MJI Machinery 
For when the »UU1UIL>U:> conies Jesus 
does aeucl 
Strength to r eba te us f i 
earthly toi l , 
A m i t<» c• uie join his army far h 'uvp 
In bliAaful. j * aw fu l , j i y o u f heaven-
boru li fe 
i Whe i e all i i supreme Uap|.iuens ami 
love 
forever inorf f rom 
»<*rMlv - Ir i fe . k 
— 1 W A U U K N C I J ^ M B K K I . I N , 
Louisvi l le , K y 
Down at the foot of Cour t street is 
place that barfly needs aUeutu n. I t 
has cost the r i t y thousands of dollars, 
it la eiai inecl and is still costing it 
i considers Ida money every time it 
ruins. T h i i is where the water runs 
j down to the f i v e r f rom the north gut-
ter on Court -.street. I t tears out 
I enormous g v b l i , especially al ien 
there's a hard f a in like f i e one o f y e s -
I terday, atn^sHshes load after load 
of gTavel down the stone levee—that 
t;>0,000 stone Wfcee—into the river. 
The city has to it np at regular 
| intervals aud the .first hard rain wash-
begutten j the gravel fcjto the r iver again 
j and leaves another big hole to be 
filled with good gfcavel. 
Caj»t . W o o l i o l k i o u the fer ry boat, 
who has watched iti for some time, es-
timates that il has lu past years cost 
the city $10,000. wVule a few dollars 
speut iu pro|>erly an^ug ing it would 
settle it for all time to come. 
A m i T o b a c c o t M 
and Iron F i l i n g s . \ 
of all kinds. 
i ts . 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM, 
all t ur | • I t ' s a rather remarkable t h i n g . " 
j averred .Manager l i i i l l ips , of the La 
I Be-lie park theater \ company " tha t 
Ten Nights in a lia^ R o o m ' leaves 
j such an imprussiou (A i tuuie people 's 
j mind. . \ 
I ' I have a lady Matron who wit-
endless | l a m con ft l e n t , every play 
| we put on last *um!fcer. I was talk-
1 iog to ber about it the other day, 
naming over the p l a ^ we put on,autl 
j .die couI |j i remember ii single one 
' excep t 'Ten Nights In • Itar R o o m . ' 
! I put it on a. uin this ; y 
what kind of an impress! 
| make «»u the |people." 
Tenm 
ckeu (Dally exu«b 
Sir* JOK f 
X* f t t 
ROCERY 
« v e n l b aad I rim-
uew M'ert* , |>olite 
JW. KK. 3UII 
Memphis, O i l e i n t 1 Ci acinnatt 
l e t Company, 
*Tvry W> dueHdaj 
in. paMlnix Fa4a< 
uruay Leaf* M 
Tn*-Kdhy nod Frld. 
' hurs.Ur aaU Sui 
'.-w Or MI 
HCFL 
A^eui, Paducan. Ky 
aati for Meoiuhl* 
••aiiirj^y j*t b o cloeji p. 




tiSr»U»y, ^aaalnit Padu 
DRIFTWOOD 
ear to see 
tou it would 
N 
Mr. .John Lane, N o ® h ' » * A i k . 
half -way Ulie. .es in fortune-tel i ing 
IK <lnl not H f t * days however, 
but nns . ju i ed flualiy, t-iuougb eiui-
OMt_y m< r r than an^tlyug c!s,e. to 
coutrihutt} a quarter to a peripatetic 
Uoii>!escri|it ami have hi"» destiny, read 
from h s hand, 
i T h e it an scrutinized hi-* ham! a 
I moment, an.l then said * ^ ou art 
! to g o on a journey soou, in probably1 
i a month. You will c ro t * a Urge 
body of waU r. in t'u east it seems :<> [ 
! '»e. 1 !, r<- m a y, 7)"ngTid\ li\i. g «> i • \ 
the shi»r» of that^au-r f : « " i i win.m • A Fourth street Vartrnder says lie 
h«-r»n{ u a long time. \ wants no more Kentucky cyclones in 
I T h r other ua\ ;,«.» * r . te tier » l a t e r , j I1"*- When things looked_&tLJKluslly 
Here 1s a iHc i i ' i a rvo fn i idence coi.-
ed w in the l V l u c a h baseba 1 
• . 'l tieie are W i l l s — ^ i l l 
"•nati and Wi l l S u d h o f f ; two 
Tom. — T o m Stanton aud T o m Dowl-
lug : two Mikes—B|ikc ^Woodlock 
and Mike Nevi l le , au\ two M a c s — 
M:i Clellaud and ' ^ a e " I lraiue. 
Saved From the Water?, 




< U C K C I U . S . 
1-,0-SU 
a. UJ »ud 
ii unburn! Street I hurrh Ci' 
d »>• > m iu r re v. Linn II 
1 \> m K«T C II. Palmer. j»aat<>r. 
I'.urVn Chaps . 7lk and ̂ m»n (VtibodlKl) Sun 
il^y w l i . - ' i ' i j i Pr^a'-hlo.c 11 « m. aiid a p. 
m. Ke» K. Jf. lSirii-. pa.iw.r 
Wafc^li.. t.n >wr Itaj.iUt Churcb.—Sunday 
N > M. PREACL-L-TT' HP IN TU;V OW 
W. Du piLst̂ r 
Seventh >tr«jt haptltt ('hurt b.—wnnday 
M:bo<jl w a in fn-aiblu^ 11 a. m and a p. in. 
Rev. W S B « i k p a ->i 
S» Paul A W K. « hur<h Man>1ay nrh<v»! 9 a 
in . preacbinrf 11 a ai : p lu, 
Muturil 
• tL>- • pit i-ber. \ 
BRINTTXUITJ., 
A R O i H 
iMbco Am. -Ocro iau Na t . Uaiik. 
y y 
ait*l . i l l tec« ivi 
o r L«<> s H. 
e.1 t o d e . c i i h c lie 
I,.. I Inr. 
lu >le«ctitir i rr. 
n mal teVul •» 
"lit 1" . \ t xt !:. . 
lu 
I " 
Mr I , 
Canada on a \,-.t 
. l .altc Ontario tf , 
isatrr, \ I.,. at. 
l.as a v<Mn>tf la.|\ tr 
* .ln> 
i i « i i . 
K' 1(1-
old 




.IH'IU be ti.id out Iwaid (ut 
\Mr>. It , » i u t e tober r w n t l y , an ! 
I y e a t e n b v , tbe .lav al .er b i . [ i 
) tune - waa to ld , received a re[.ly f rom 1 
Iwr. l i e la uuw aoiueohai puzv r.l | 
ye . ter . lay , with |>'aika, br 'cka, cbiui-
r,-i>i art-l otlier ukl t i l ing, flyiu^ 
a W u l he t i . ' k one liM>k outside and 
r^uiaike.1 tu biniaelf. ^ I ^uesa I II 
take o n e more ttrink. v i r it will be 
my hi^t.' He ruahedliu and took a 
. '.rai^bt. and then r e . ^ n e d biinaelf 
h i . late, but (ortuuatkly be is still 
:it the obl a laud—aud stiH lakes 'cui 
-traii;bt. 
C a r 4th and 








O o o 
Wfc^ »l.l l I*.-
ST. JAMES 
Street rar» direct U> Hotel. 
7 J O T E L 
in W i u r t 
. F T . 
HARRY F. WltlWM^ON, M.D. 
Physioian and 
Surgeon 
4MHr» ll..ar»V I 
^T w> • a ai. Y t^e f m. 
O l l h f , No. 419 s H i . ^ l w a y . 
A reporter pi-etl into Dr. 
• 0 0 < Lang ' s dru^ store tier day a d 
^ (uuoil eve rybody lauxtiiog. Th i s i* 
j a good re ior t Tor J'»liy people, e«-
|iecial(y since the Dem>cratiC pri-
mary, but every U»dy seemed jol l ier 
than nsual. 
" Y o u ! »ee. " Dr . l^ang txplained. 
" I nele Charbe 1V11 in litre 
awhile ago. Y * u know I 'ne le Char-
lie is Ki%er OI»#erver H e drop|K<l 
iu a few tninule* ag.» ami reinarkc^L 
'The e s auoluer Idaek cloud coming. ' 
and happened f<» glance over at an 
old c o l o m l ' M i j n a n wail ing f.«r Home 
gvHuli to be j-ut up. She I nought he 
was in akin- run of her e dor, and 
whpn b. wnike-1 f i l l al»e snap|>e<l: 
W',,0 dat '4 i 
<» ' want4*d t«>w s 
The desth a few days ago of Capt . 
II lycott recalls the origin of the fa-
mous wonl so common. 
H e undertook in the fall of 18H0 
to enforce tlir e«>llection of rents f rom 
tenan's in Ckuinty Mayo . Ireland, for 
•«e>eral Jaialed proprietors whose 
a^eot h '̂ w a y i n that year croi s 
we,ie small and the [>ea^autry suf-
fered, some t>f them to the |»oint ot 
starvation. A-* a means of protec-
tion, au<l partly out of revenge, they 
refused t j f a the r his c rops ; they in-
duced tradtfru.en to refuse him sup-
plies for Ins table and they enticed 
his servant* away. H e was the first 
among the factors and agents in Ire-
I »nd to f ee l^he e f fects of this power-
ful weapon In the hands of the com-
mon people, a.id the new process of 
os I rat ism to<>k ils name from him. 
In recent tears the feel ing of op-
whi'.e man dar . 1 (HMUtion ami hatred amoug th i ten-
Huuitlu so Ida/ n* j ants change«l t o admiration aud con-
bad I r,I.I 'n tla'diy iiol* in. an' ef he I l i l ence , and h^ was urges I by many 
cuius in U ah Suiu an' sa> any ling | to stand f o r l '4rl iament. 
•I. The Word ftoycott is les« tl an 
seveuteen yearmold. It was iuvcut-
1 con t t l by Fattier John O ' M a i ley, of the 
to tin v i l lage of Deen^ne, iu Counemara. 
it that 
I 
'buiiten my coVth. y . wa 
whut I do , jes' *ee me, p<5bple!' ' 
' I t ' i ed to placaie H**r a"« 
v i m e her he wi-. al luding 
storm, but nhe vAmldn't hav 
w a y , " nelude<| the Doctor , 
guess i- still after Tii;. i a;,.. 
I t e m s of S p e c i a l I n t e r e s t t o Kiv « . r 
f ' c o p L . 
The lower Ohio river packet, the 
Di k Fowler , was away for Cairo this 
-morning prompt ly a'. 8 : 3 0 o 'c lock. 
She was doing a very fine business. 
The Joe Fowler , lh$ big Evansvi l le 
mail liner, was in on excel fent time 
this morning and had a nice trip of 
passengers as well as some freight. 
She left on |her return up the 
Oh io at 10 a m, 
Business was much improved on 
the Uvee this inoftung f rom that of 
the four days previous. A l l the local 
jackets were in and out on splendid 
time. 
T h e river continues to cl imb the 
levee at a l ively rate. The govern-
ment gau^c registered this morning 
at 7 o ' c lock « feet 8 tenths, there 
being a rise of seven iliches iu the 
last twelve hours. 
K l ve r men are expect ing f rom the 
results of the recent rains an excel-
lent towboat rise as ail the U|<{>fl0 
streams are on a freshet. There wilh 
in all probabil i ty l>e good water in 
this part of the river. 
Cspt . Robert I>ee of Memphis, is 
in the c i t j in interest of the steamer 
C i t y of Savannah, which is on the way s 
undergoing extensive repairs. 
T h e C l yde arrived here early this 
morning out of the Tennessee river 
with an excel lent cargo of oouutry 
produce. She had a hig trip of l ive 
stock, tan bark and es|>eciaily i>ea-
nuts, in addition to s good list ot 
|>eopJe who i ame to the city to do 
shopping. She leaves on her return 
to Florence tomorrow afteruoon at 4 
o ' c lock . 
One of the Lee L ine steamers ol 
Memphis will arr ive here next week 
to g o on the ways for repairs. 
T h e City of Savaunah wax pulled 
up ou the cradles at the ways this 
morning f o r repairs. 
T h e C i ty of Sheffield passed-out ol 
the Tennessee river for St. Louis yes 
terday afternoou. 
T h e big side wheeler New South is 
due to pass dbwu tomorrow for 
Memphis. 
T h e Ashlaud Ci ty wac anray fo i 
Dauyi l lc on time this morning at 10 
o 'c loek. She had an excel lent trip. 
Ht. Jaine* A 
stiwla suriday 
pm . K v J 
Trimb!? 
MCbuol 9 9j a. i. 
i> m., prayer en 
Sunday liool 
evenluipt, 7 30 
K. Coiler, poat4>r 
Ebene/er V 
in Chrk t ) S e r r n 
Pj ea. LJnff 10 3U a 
ihe ciry and otber* . 
Chnrcn Soutb Fifthaureei. 
Tenn^Stti? »ir©eis. It«T. Jaa 
paator 
urrb, 10th 4 TrltnMe 
p m., Prea^tln, 
liy lav lied. S 
aii^nd. 
>nOM<> an-l 
CX>LOKF:i) L O I K I B S . 
Hasoiak Hull 
-ASOKne. 
I it roadway, TLird FUJ. 
d(ce No 53—Meeta every ^ r : 
I In eikt b mnnth 
d—Mfjeta erery first 
Mt MotJregor 
Thiirtulay ev.-r.li 
Mt Zioo ' 
Wednesday i-rei^mr in each month 
Sasann ih • otWt So 2. Ladl-»— Mwta every 
fourtb siunday/lu eavb n:<»ntb. 
Stnne Squar 
cond M on. lay 
INDCPESOE 
Odd M l o w * 
Honaebold o 
third Friday » \ _ 
Odd Fellows ilk I 
. 5—Meets every 
h 
T ORDER OP ODD FELLOWS 
Ball. « e corner 7tb A Adams. 
Ruth. No. 4S—Meei .. flrut and 
miny In -ach m -utb at Colored 
Padoca'i r.o. 
and third Mrm 
No Islft—M^itfl pvery first 
»y In t-acb month at Colored 
Odd Fellow* Uill. 
Padurah P W^n-b* No 19 O C O O K— 
Meeti* every sef-ml Friday e»-ulrg In each 
month at ('..lorSd Odd Fa.llow*1 Hall 
Pa«t Grand Master'» Council Ko TJ. -Metis 
every fourth Frfaay evealnur tn each muntb at 
Ojl^r^d Odd Felihwa" Hal . 
Wratem Ke-ntki-ky U«d»e No »J -Meets 
every ind and fourth Tuwaday evening ID 
each month at CoVjred OJd Feilows' Hall 
l»ide LqS>re No 
ittriV wednesoay evmlugr 
Broadway 
UNITED BltQ^HERSOF FRIENDSHIP, 
at Panl Ixxice llo 6S-Meeti« every ifc-i-oud 
foortb Monday hvcnln^ In each month 
l.ii Broadway. 
Slaters IMhe Mywt'Vio'" Ten *t 
K-Mee'sthe Hr>itTa hd*y In e»ch rnotth 
1X1 Br. *dway. 
(ioM«« Rule Temple-W. ei« «>v.aid Tbur 
day la e*ch month, at l»l ISr >.vlway R -K. T. 




Otieen Svvral TutH^xanl̂  Ho *l-Meets Ne.-.'iid 
and touith M'>n«l In «a>Jt in<mh 
Madalln.-TibernSr>. No 2-Me*'.i hi>i .u» 
ttlrd Thur<*lay nlAt« In each month 
Lily of Ibe Well TaOernarle. No 0>, Me» t-
MO>II.; »u. lourth Taui-juuy ul^bu in u. h 
month 
Pride r.f PjmIu. Ai No. ^ Me-
Saturday afternoon in eiu h month. 
Star of Padurah Tent M « u ae< ond Saturday 
p m In «»acit m<>nih, 
Lily of the WettTtnv. Meau third Saturday 
pm in eu«'h month.. 
Star of BethekheU Tent. N • - met-tr. 1th 
Saturday aft«Tnt.K>ii lu each month. 
in l ! . Sr!^ 1 — ltn»t 
lea a in each mi>mb 
Rnle Talikrn»cle, No. 4-V mea t* 
 1 W«Nlne day ui^hvs In > very m«n 
Mr . W . 11 K< 
Master of the (Kid 
state of Kentucky , 
day . T h e mem be 
O d d Fe l low lodffe* 
a.«ked to meet iit 
o ' c lock. 
o 
Miss Ktlmotila 
turned home lii^s 
having sj»ent a j' 
Uev. \Y. S. aud Ml 
Mi>s Maud I 
State Grand 
Fellows, of the 
will IK; here Sun-
, of the various 
the c i ty ait 





K A I L K O A D T I K I T A B L E S . 
run to the gate 
N ia i i n i l a , . C k a t u a o ^ s 4 S t 
' i M c i i . a . mmmrmm u r H l f P . 
• o n a u r n 
!.» I 'wlac^ a » »ia « la mm 
Ar l-.rfc I I S paa l a S Huca Jiuriksi I It M ( IB 
! » { • > 1 * 3 
l la pa MM S 
!5ffl 
' i|5 
S ® am 




Naahvlile A » aft 
Chattanooga 3 ttam 
Atlanta .. • Qi am 
• OBTH BotlHU 
Lv atlauta j 15 
Chattanooga « om 
Naah«ui«... » %m 
Memphla. - » »m 
Ar, Jackson 12 90 un 
l^eiinKton 1 au prai 
Lv I^ezlngton 1 p m 
Ar HoUow Rock Junction. 2 v> nm 
• m pm 




PerlormancG begins at 8:00 every night. 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Affi-nt lor tlie highest ^ra lta of Bkyc lea ma<le. 
\V« are prepared to f l t r r 1S9« S t t y l t T f o r » 5 8 . S O 
Don't fail to aee our 4*6.00 Ove r l ^b l i aud I tugbyt—beat 
on the market, ptcttleat wbgr i made. 
Don't fail to e «e our ^ne of wb^eln be f o r ybuy ing . W e 
are tbe only . x c l u l i v e Bicycle liouae In t h . c i ty. 
Complete repair ahop. V r c r rilling »cbo61 to tboa. buy-
ing wheels f rom ua. 
Hoii t fail to call r emember t 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
* 
128 and 123 North Fifth street, near Palmar Hoase. 
SCIENTI AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M l T r H N G 
R E f A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
f j 
All woVk'gua^aivteed. 
ft. W . v G f ? E I F . 
ParU . 
Ar Paducah 
All tralaa dally. 
>m vm TU M fl«> . a 
Tbruaah lr»U! u d o i Mr v i e a t l . M . r . 
• __ b u d Jickioa. 
i u u u n ( t T«oa Cfnmi n i w U M ™ 
IIOU L... J^,i.iOTlll., PU , K u L y l 
n.iuia.r.. PbllMl.lyhl. .ad N.w York 25l 
at bo.t.MaV M , UI ArhkMU. h i y Z 
aU V ' l . L ' 9onihwMl - • — " — 
lion t .11 oo or ^draa. A. JLIRTOI. D. r A 
D u U . O P aad T 
p U TMCaom c P H..l«c.H IT . ». S BINLM D.AOI U<KA 
a itaaknii. T a a , 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K X L E A L L E O A D 
LOCIBVIXI AID i m r i i i Drvuon. 
NoaTB Bo«r«D— aur an No 
Court S t ree t , 2d and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE 
and Tun 
HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages aricl Turnouts 
JAS. A ^ I ^ B E R ' S 
L ivery , Feed and Boarding Stable 
Car. Third and Washing 
r K l . K H U O N E H K . 
l tor 
CSTABLISllEpO^J. 
M i s s * 
G E N E R.f 
j A G E N T S . 
T e l o o h o n o 1 7 4 . 
Gre i f & 
N C E 
Go. 
t ' . K. uue.ly rk -
a fUTUooo, sf er 
:iut vi^il « i l i i 
l i la l l j k i r an ' 
Ml . 
Ual; 




I fn lpatb , 
that 
people. 
- .RS . 
371 
A. S. l )A I ) i \BY, 
* D E N T I S T J : . 
BROADwIY. 
Ki^htttelde 
T i r e l l an i o 
la-»t year 
und Imnti 
Armstrong, of th« 
closed l lie 
at N fo lk, 
lllowt I Oil 
reason 
V « „ 
fr ig id 
t t; 
Tons f«^r a word U^e\)>re»s social, po-
litical and iier-ion^l ostracism which 
the (>easnnir> haA adoptetl against 
harsh agents and fac tors an the only 
406 
E f c T 
J. W . M o o r e , 
Staple and iFancy Groceries, 
Canned. Gools fAIIQRiiii. 
Krce del iver} ' to all <4 the c i ty . 







l l o r ' « . 
Hor3<SBtoeing 
Specialty. 
A l l kin.larf 
a horae'a U 
I Do Repair W 
WORK 




play hall for a livelihood ho 
joh dr iv ing a U # r wagou. H e wus 
till d r u m * it in the spring, and 
when All Foo l s " day rolled round 
attempted to 
lor o mans 
v> iul ..f In- f r i end, 
ay a joke on hilii. 
• I'll V lelephoor-l ii 
Ut tf. cd to Ik-del ivered at anefc 
anil aucli a place.\ lie sal.I. in tclliti)! 
it \c ' tcrda>, " a n . l I started out Willi 
. l l . X m l fo.u 
a waj;,in II 3d. I V saloon I 
sine I " ni. 1 rol . Roul j i r or l ive 
t l * l . f l ikeeper he i-kv«, I I — t . man, 
what are j o u d o m A ; »ha t do ) o u 
take t l i i . ai l wii f. r , 1 d i dn ' t o r d i r 
all t l i i , I, , r " 
" • O h , f don't k\.. .v, ' aaya 1. 
»RNI»l'ixl\ oi T iud it. |,.<l it VJ. VI.II 
IT Ihe and here 
U, ' .1 cliew the rap awh i l e , but 
liually lake the l * c r mid *i$ju lor il 
rk f X I 'Al.VKTIi 





Solicitor ol Pen/frt Claims. 
Veteran o l f o n r j . ^ . In t h ^ * » r o « 




ik. w.r of 
ina a.-, «T 
,'romp*. 
' • " ' —» , . ,. | iK. ml*, nr »ni n t.i 
a J S B w t * m . * - m » » 
lawful uieanii of ipnileetinK 
« l v e . from er ic 
» a , lo., Ieaiue.1 f' 
ant, and Father 
Uedpath appliinl for 
pro 
.1 rot c g them-
t i ln . "Ds t r a c i a ra " 
un the average ten-
( M alley. Ui whom 
loalaully 
eott . * ' 
world Willi the 
simpler ex-
R Q H l c d *'l>oy* 
T h e cnt. rlainmcnt t i . c n by 
/ ioa U » V e at the O J i F. I Io iya ' 
la-t night wa. br|j»fy/aHcnde.1. 
.stone Square 1 ^ I t . M c K r e g o n 
lodges i c l c h r ^ l St.f J o h n ' . Day ai 
the fair gro^f.d and Wvitinued o » e r at 
night. 
Cou ldn ' t s t . i > t h e n a r « > r u n h i u R 
o n the H . i t v i i . 
A certain n.arneil m»n a lad\ 
;»le all o f e r towu tl*- o l » " ' l night 
i « f o t e Ih' V Ooul.l the s t ree t car 
at Ihe right place. The* . ' was 
ele. trie butt*n in the . i l iu which 
Um-v were s ta led . T im lady said to 
t i<oig>. " W i t t u we g e t to It road w i . 
aud Seventh puah the l iutlou. " I I . 
nuahe.1 the U i l l vu , hot the ear kejit I.NXOia'ORATKI) 
k n o w s 
a g o o d c 
r, e spe -
U y f n R Dt wea ther . 
Our Velvet Chalk 
is the plbrest, best and 
most ̂ conomigb I toi-
let pqwder on the 
jnarkeK j\/rial will 
convince you of its 
superiority. 
Li go Dins Five Cants. 
See VVinddu- D i s p l a y . Persons ti 
QEHLSMAEGE3 & WALKER 
0RU6GISTS. 
Filth A Broadw y 
It was at once takin up by the 
I.tiuIOQ papers and spread over the 
peed of l ighlDiug. 
M \ » ' l K S I O N S . 
\ in I l l i no i s C e n t r a l K a l l r o a d III,. -
I n g M a y , J u n e nnJ J u l y . 
T h e Blinois Central K ai I r , * d Com-
pany will sell round trip tickets to 
|Hnnts ami on di tea namtsl l ie low: 
Nashvi l le . Tenu . . Tennessee Cen-
tennial an.l International F.^siaition. 
ds i ly until Oetobcr SOtb. $:t.K5 ;(fi>ud 
for sev. ii daya to ret ufti. 
Mii inta;*. i is . Minn. . It 1". O . Klka, 
July :ld an 1 1th, » 2 0 . 2 I , g i s - l ^ r c 
II,riling until July 10th, with ar-
rangement* for extension until July 
.SOUi. 
Mi lwaukee. Wis . National K\ln-
itibnal Association, July .'Id, 4th 
aud Alh. goisl .-.turning until Ju fy , F l IT 
10th. with arrangements for exten 
siou until August :11st. l l a 1*8. 
Chattanooga. Tenn . . II. Y . 1". I*. j 
July 1.1th to 15th, good returning • 
until J n l : l l s t , one fare 
Buf la lo . N ^ . O . A . K . . August 
20th » n d 21d, rate to !»• annouuee, 
later. 
Kor further information in regard ' 
to any of the almve, apply to ticket 
agents I . C. II. I t . , or 
A II l ! « > « . . * . ' 
( ! . P . A . Chicago 
\V. A . KM.iom>, 
A . , l/ouisville 
C. C M< CAUTI, 
I". A . , St. I^ouis, 
J . T l >oaov*x , 
h, K y . 
A . t ; . 
A . l i 
and who 
I or parlies. 
i ' l 
i . It 
U. 8 . U 
- • 
K 7 
Lr New Orleans 
kk-oapiiia 
M « a 
ar Padaeak 
u p u n c n 
ar PrUie»i4>ii 
Noetownll* . 
C.Dtrwl city LJ UAINL LI IT 
ar Umlmi l . 
. lorlnatl 
SotTT* Hud L 
Lr CtlieliMaU 
Umlatiu. 
Lr l u i r U a i l 
NortomrUU AR FUICU: ... 
Lv r u n t 
Ar raitoa 




d i a l . . 
New C 
All ir^aa run a . 11, 
- I c * . .ad BH rxrrj Fultoui bof.i .LMDIUC 
an. A.O frw reclining cb.tr .-'* UIWM C i . 
Inn tl . o i N.w u r lwu 
m m 
t u pcu 
I Wpm 
•lie m 
• M a n 
- No Ml 
ii a an 
l a u 
• II .oi i« « m 
• k . D n r pm 
It 10 pu I U ua 
i t » pa i H UD 
t • pm I I. .m 
t « pa, • a .m 
fl is pm " •) am 
am T CD pm 
f *m 
I a am 
« IV AUl 
< i» am 
NO I 
t » P 
Toaa 
II u am 
K M am 
I II pm 
No Ok 
li i i iaa 
l * | B 
•Mpaw 
• i i p a 
t M paa 
Mu.30l.ad tu run Aoll.l D.twm|CteemnMI 
And New Oltouu, tmrrjiDM PaUaau ba»M 
.Isepera, 
Train tu, c r r V . Padacw^ LaawrulA .me*ar, 
.pea In PA.1.CA& anion d.po, .11 p.m 
o l r^ i a i u M U o i . far Ml po OORVH A ad eoalb IVAst 1 DM.IJ MM. we.,, ufllow. Brcf lwwj 
R Lama 
BOWTW sooao. 
I s , . , I'Adacb 
Arrir. MeLropoU. 
Q I U M M I 
" I'ArAer CltJ .. 
" WarloB 
" Carkomtol. 
" r ia ika^ inil 
•• I I L o l k < 
H C T I aorao 
L . s t . si. Loua .... 




Parkar CUT .... 
14 Or.al . IMn .... 
" MMropW 
Arnv. Pad . -
Slop for maaV, . 
• popBlar 
,.lt 10pm, l l l r a 
i m p m. r.m p m 
I a pm. l : « p m 
1 pm, i . a a v m 
f . a p m. u M p a 
.. • » p m. 
. . I M p m . I 4 * a a 
.. t it 5m. l l i t a 
KM M 
. I n a m . I k i a 
l 11 a m. » l« p m 
M S . m 11 U p m 
..li i l k a , 
I t j s p m . > : « a m 
i n e p m . K i a 
. I S pm. aoo » m 
_ a uepm, I B A m 
.. t m r m. r m a at 
Thta la lb.
W i S 
baa ihrouxh 
Parlor Carlor St. 
II 60; chair rtuw, 
Kor farther 
'.lckcla, etc . call on er a< 
U T. A.. I'aimer Ilduae. 
I P a m 
line to St, Loala and 
jta north and wmt. 
ocah dally at 0 15 p. a . 
Doable twrtt raM», 
• J T Donor aa, 
Paducah, or A. 1 . 
Steam Engines, Boiiei 
Mill Machinery. 
HoiisS Fronts 




& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . TO AHO FROM 
TKNNRSSKK. KRNTCCKT. GKORGIA.l 
ALABAMA KLUKIDA. NORTH CHOUMA, 
SOUTH CAROU1VA, VIRGINIA, 
WASHINGTON CITY. B A L T U O U , 
I HILADEWH1A AND NBW YORK. 
T H R O U G H Bo * TU new H o u o t t o a 
Hurra and the McKBSCB 
S E R V I C E ROVtb between NASHVILJJi 
and MRMPHIS mahlac ooo-
necllnn at It EM PHIS with aU llnae to and from 
H RK ANSAH, TEXAS and SOUTHWItT. 
P U L L M A N Hetw« « MMIMUS Md M M 
P A L A C E ^ 
S L E E P I N G n.jTa, 
C A R S - . ^ — MORS, Phllapelphla I 
York. BPIŴD NashrUle ami Jad 
riorido dally year 'ronnd. r la f~ 
Atlanta Macon and Ttfton. r 
on aale during it̂ aaoa 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K f l 
Ob Sale at Reduced H-tee from a l l l 
thl» line aud C <>nn»ftlonj« t-> Na<^rUle^ 
Srturn during tbf ronttnuaiu te Tw 
»«se c«-pienial an 1 LnwmatioL.. -mltVm. 
IS7"K .r farther information,c. ayoaTicket 
Kent or addreeo. 
n C. COWARDIP 
Wrater I, U l Aft . 
403 Ry. Kxchanr* Bldg.. A. J. WELCH, 
Division Pau. Aj;t.. M W. L. OANLI< 
Gea'l hutt. and Tkt., A|t i v n u , Tajnt. 
B TKACHOUT. OKT f l c t t Agent. 
llro^lwaj. Paducah. My. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
VIA T M 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
l ' A P L C A H . K Y 
G e n ' l E l e Q t r j c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o . 
W i l l . f o r n i i h L i g h t s and P o w e r for f k p i , i s ' l o l W w t t j 
Ftore Lights 
Residence Lights 
Current lor Fans 
J5ccec<nonth. 
20c r 
$ 1 . & 0 
D. B- 3IM0N, Supt. 
Tennessee 
Centennia l^ 
m INTERNKTIOKAL EXPtfRITIOM 
AT 
NASHVILLE. 
For the •bore nrra^lon exrun»h« tlrkeU 
•r*u br HO SAW* from Padu. ah. Kj . , aa followa 
$ 7 . 6 5 t tc tober t 
Nuvomlwr 7, IW7. 
f rtmnd trip, oe nale daily tUI 
II, and i,»iod n l » ' Ing until 
$ 5 . 6 0 
For the 
October 
day* from di 
h ticket will be 
rSend trip, on Male dally till 
1H97 ftir retain flf-
-1 ' »le. <-ir«»t that no 
CONTR'CTORi' NOTICE. 
Kra l v l |.r,>|iimaU will IH; rti'cikt'.l 
at the t.|li< df ' t l ie C'.inii. il C J « k .111 
til :i o ' . ' l . . . k |>. W i t l n ^ T i y , Julie 
SO. IBl 'T. I. r tbe iiii|jr.ivi'l»ci/t of 
Vr iMT BMinie fnmi Afi l l iriAik aVenu, 
toC l i l l i cn la .atreel l '\ ifratliup ami 
grave l ing name a< r tinj! tot|i«<'lal 
nam e or.l ' tin^ lln ^iii| r.rteiiieul, 
:,nil all or l inni i f , » (...vwi ing Ii 
iin[irovclili'litA ; .ai I w 11, N l.e eoni-
|iletr.| l>> S i ' | . i e i i . ! « r > » r IK',17, a l l 
it, to l»e l*rfe Mniler Hie «] 
4>r\i-.uin 1 f lit.' C i > « r niiil Ci ty 
I - i/ i j , .-' t.. llnal ai y 
e ' I I lie Cufl ^ The el' 
t nnv 
M 
June 11. I 8 » < _ 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S ® 
B A N K , 
I 
22ti l l roa- lway, Paducah, K y . 
$ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 8 5 (Vt^ber 
•ven d»y» from date^ 
Thin la the nto 
I wren Padurah and 
I>an irutara, aurh »» 
on ihr uiKlrrslgned I ill.' 
agent. 
I 1 Ip. >n Mle di 
go id for 
• nd *> brriulea. call 
» ontral ticket 
DONOVAN, 
>m men ial Agaat. 
1!. llaOHon, <1 P A., Oblcairi 
IT. A. Kellond, A. U, P A LonMrllle. 
•Ill'l " WMJfi". l>»
t'f tlio cHl' f U 
" / n i l ' : 
m. to 3 p. m. On Rat-
spijjhts f r om 7 to 8. 
ordinance gi 
men l. Work 
Sef>ten Har, 18? 
the nii(>eryi8ioi o 
• r. T 
right to rrjet t 
y 
June 18, 18 
l a y o r and City 
rrvea the 
I all hi t*. 
, Mnvor. 
18J10 
nn«- -'it I • 
r1«» hereby glv- | n 
rlalK'lnt: ' 'e- f • 
•,r»T Inirr* d ther. 
|a>tr WlWtt f ' ' '.I" 
I-' «!»•'4 " ' ' 
i»r IK uii'i 8th « • 
In fuTi'fSniU ' 
mt -rinwe ilwlr • l t» 
gatfritU'* iu iu*t i 
* iAMr.H HI V I f 
»;. W. UAIiMV/ 
C'Jli-
CTiO . Of S E W E R S . 
,t ast Paid onTinii 
4 
Deposits 
-1 l», . i imiitn 
i Hi. nfnr^ ,.T ia« 
kfl.y.i, Jin, » i » , . 
.•III. ..KM,. . >1, 
|„«1'.,>|| o... hl.'nh ''• i ir , 
il llM...«Hrll r|..r, IM.1,.1 .nt ina a! 
» II A VKUIIH, M « r * . 
OFFICBI 
JAR. V R r i . v 
W I- l>AXT»l< 
R. Hi JY 
President 
l 'aahier 
Aaa't I 'aahier 
D I R K l T O 
JAK A RlTOT, JA». 
H M. I ' l M M , U » o . K KAMI.FIMIL, W 





M I S S O U R I P A I FIC RAILWAY 
St. Louis ^ To KAN va C i n , « T JO*. OMAHA. UEHLO. DCKVXM 
THY THE « W i .$1 TM1I 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R S K A L I M I T E D . 
IRON H m w m ROUTE. 
T b « moat direct Una < ta Mem|ihia to 
all pointa in 
ARKANSAS A"^ _:*A« 
WEST ANO -OUTHWKT. 
Kree lUcltnloK Cha i r , on Al l T n l a a . 
T H a o r o e t ' oaeaaa M i M r a i a J r » 
DALLAM AID FO»T W » « r » 
Tcir -napa, Tawj trm k » ' 
O N M aa< all 5 » « » i 
i , . t . . i i . . , oau a* k 
, r write 
H.T.O. MATTHEW! 
M> 
t i i v N k a a n . c 
ARE" YOU 
PREPARED 
FOR IT 7 
We moaiXwhat we say : our stock 
of low cut gobda will bo sold at pri-
ces that oaundt be had elsewhere 
iu the city. All colors, all styles 
aud toes. Kow\s the liinotobuy 
footwear at \ 
11 u*l, get -ready l>]r viaiting our 
•tore. We have met the demaiid (or 
tbe *IILIIuirr »ca*ou, and supplied our* 
•elves with all tbe lateat styles iu 
organdies, tliuiiues, Iswns, botiales. 
jsiouettes, greuatHue brodes, etc. 
Our tailor suitiuga *5<1 I f isb home-
spuns are very desirable goods (or 
outing or street wear. Besides our 
liuc of high-class wash good*, are 
have n choice selection of cheap dim-
ities, o rgmj ica apd lawn* from 4c to 
l i e |>er yard. 
\\ e have just placed ou sale 2500 
yards of lieautiful maali goods worth 
7 'a c per yard at 6v-
S|«cial aale of 32c organdie* at 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
la devoted to the Inter* t« of on amn'ty i a 
tone, and will at ml: tune* be n- * 
tort&lulns, while I t-r ̂ rfntr I * r. 
on all poUtlral atflAlre an i u i l, > 
be a f«*rU«» and Urt-tar* « x;*>U' t ti « 
trine* and uwhliiK^ of ib«* Na< tan u ,>UL„ — 
GOHR£SPONucNC€. 
A epedak f»«atar>- of the we-hly rf . fi c 
T n will he lit Carrertpondtmoe i 
nornt. la w.lel. it bojtt-? ufcJy t 
eTrry locality vlihli* tbe Um; • ot cln , S H . D I E H L & S O N S * 
ADVEKTISIN6. 





Daily, per annum 
Dai ly, Six months 
Dai ly, Uuc month, 
Da i l y , per week 
Weekly, i * r auumu in ail, 
dfciuce 
V^ecimen copies free 
Buy some of our I Or lawns at 5c 
Parasols are au additional item of 
luierest iu auuimer. Buy now. while 
you cau get what you waut. 
Our atock of rnitW, glove*, hosiery 
baudki-rchiefa, etr., is complete. and 
here ) ou cau always Hud what will 
please yi u. 
SI I1RTN S H I R T S ! 
We art- offering some big bargaius 
ulcus shirts at 47c, Ctic. S9c. The 
•ivies are the uewes', iu negligee aud 
colored liosom* in fast color*. See 
our display in show win-low. 
Call OU US1 
a L 'KA l/V iHLU. IK I to l O U 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e V 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oraajes, 
Fresh Cannes Goods,&c. 
HOME MAD:, LAKD A SPECIALTY. 
T e l c p n o n r 118. <'. r. ami T r i m b > S i s . 
F R I D A Y , J U N E 2 j , 1*»J 
ANNGUNCEMEfiTS 
TboJSP* Lj.sutborls^ 1 to announce. 
U P. JOHNSON 
As a candidal - for Coo»uU* for the Kin; 
District of McCruclfn C >uj.ty, 6UU}*r. 10 iLc 
Kctlou of the Republican party. 
The SCI is aulbru ifl to" announce 
J. A. JAMES 
An » candidate f r Marah.il id. lbe Cry ol P--
ducab. Ky.. sul.ĵ ci to the acUunu< tu- Ii« imt-
llcan Convention. 
The SDK 1« authorized to aacoanvC 
fc W. PRATT 
As a candidate for J of the Police Court 
tbe CUy of Paducah. Ky., »Ubject to tbe action 
of ibe Republican Convention. 
The Sea la autbolEed to announce 
UEHSLEY G. HARRIS. 
As a candidate f« r City Prne- cutinn At torney 
Hlfclect o the action of tte Rej u6ti« an party. 
The Sr* U anth rir. d to a an juuee 
WILL C. K1DD 
as a candidate t r vhe.ofr.ee or Circuit Clerk at 
tbe ensuing election, t.iihj ct to tbe a-.tiun ol 
the Republican convention. 
A HANDS.OME 
Chair 
Board Met Last N'iirht t o Con-
sider Plauti. 
310 HIOA Iwa\ — 1'liuuc 155 
A i l j oorned Until \V\dnc»duy 
Cfmrge* Aitalnat Co lo red 
T u c k e r s Were False 
AVERAGE CIRiiULATION 
Tbia i» sorae'.linf every one i n)oy» in momenta ot leisure, 
and i\ io a tbintf t>f Uenulv f home* 
STOMERS Of tbe D a i l y Sun f o r Ibe Past 
i 8 i i Months Ve r i f i ed by 
A f f i d a v i t . COME T r r o s jORT YOUR 
D R Y G O O D S , / T I N £ S h 





- 1 6 5 0 
1 6 0 7 
l c ( S 5 
1 7 6 7 
- 1 7 0 7 
• 1680 
6 ) 9 8 9 6 
1666 
Kindly briti£ |«<l H IKK! to tfta. 
U e w ill l l i lheui neatl/ 
at KimE: coat. 
No« i ce i— Owing to a change ol 
businevi I ilesite to close out with 
in ' (< « fv , and in order to do so 
prices hate been lUu^htcrei l A l l 
w ho call next week wil l opan their 
eyes with ^Monishment. 
Organdies, Dimities, Lawns. 
Fine imported organdie* from i j c 
15c. 1 He and 1\c. I j w n s , etanii 
nes and (irenaihius at 7c. -Sc. 
and 12 1 K . one hundred pattern < 
to select ln>m. Kilf> new styles in 
s 1 dimities going at sc onh 
Woolen Goods. 
Customers will sa fe thcmself Ji 
per cent liy look ing at uur black 
SIKHI* all wool at i 2c and up. 
Silk warp 47 inch htnrictta at 71c-
mid eUewhere at $ 1 i Novelt ies, 
newest lads and all qualities 
Ribbons, Laces and Millinery. 
A l l pretty in sash widths 
at a trifle, pretty laiji-. and milliner 
goods have been reduced to actual 
cost. 
JOJ B K U A I i " I 'ADL'I 
Ht.\iii.i:^ux coUDiy U trying to gin-
its citizens free BDads. CixuEKCt reform is to follow close 
01 the heels of tariff refor-n. It ia 
now understood that President Mo-
K'ulcy e>pect3 to send a m^s'sAge to 
Congress iurtuediale'.y afttr tke enact-
meiit of the tariff law recommending 
tiie passage of a IW I f j r the ap(ioiut-
m^nt of a euneuoy commission, com-
posed of uiemtiers of ell parties, 
which a'lall derlse and frame a plan 
for the general revision of tbe cur-
rency system of the L'uitcsi States. 
His desire is, it is taiil, that such a 
'-omuiission shall l>e created at ouce, 
iu order (hat tha results of its 
labor-* may be I id bef ire Congr. s» 
f,>r acfiou at th« regular session, 
whu b biyiu* nexl liecember. 
STATK Of OHIO I ITT ' " TiM.KOO 'V. 
LTTA-* < <St " NTV I T 
PBAVK J. CHISKT BUhM, ™»«h tfeat » I. 
th- partM-ruf ia- nrTn'. f y J m i s i . l 
^ Co <l,,lnh- t>u,ln.M l-i ih. i v r 
1 "iim7 .ml suif afor.-m 11 ,r l >• - - i l i rnn 
wtl! 1ft. *nm os'i: HI \."Kb II »:. 
U K , fur - vh ai d f m * r w n l < tbai 
r»oni>i hr , »rr.t hf lh. 11 ~ of l i I . i 'a-.ri li 
m r ' FKANK J MI NI Y 
Swi>r» I--i*fo-« m* jn. latn-niw: iu 
I*. , • n, i-. HI" D J> v of 1 m. .rnl.-r A I' I-"* 
. A W OVKA" V 
; « «* i | Sotary |'«I-ii.'. 
lull'a CaltrrbC irv l« laa.n lat^ruv ;> ind 
ubd lm r r i a i s . >,!(..! mi n a ^ i v , v f y M 
uf th. ajut-m ^-Qil for l,-»ilti,>ol»l-. 'r.*-
I' J i llHNKV a r y . T<Md, I» 
h.,1.1 r, 1 iru«ul..|.. 7 J -
Hall . Kamliy I'lt-- ar- Ol-
Uoi'KixsviLL^ had a storm and two 
earthquakes in act io j at the asm. 
time J eaten lav. 
CUKOHKSSBA* of Chicago, 
• e e j e u n d aCad ID Ilia hotel room at 
j J J ^ S h yeaterday. |t is sii|i|«se<l 
he died o f heart di-«a 
Had a P leo lc at l ln/el - Ended In 
Troub le . 
Tbe colored folks had a picnic at 
Ilazel a few days ago. Tne bras, 
band from Murray was on hand in all 
its |>oj>p and glory. Ttwy had lota 
to eat ami plenty to drink. Mis* 
llattie Grogan eu'iveni I theoocaalon 
bv stabbiog Mra. Ameiica Qardner 
in the bead, cutting a gasli about 
three inch' s long. Tbe blood flowed 
freely, aud as the blending of red snd 
black was very appropriate and pleas-
ing to those of good taste, Mrs. 
America was the cynosure of all eyes. 
The cutting was done over on the 
Tennessee side- Hattie stepped over 
in Kentucky and was 'safe ou tbe 
other s ide . " 
And tbe band played on 
T u t tariff bill is rapidly nearui^-
its coUipltii.il, UJore/tl.e senate. It 
then gois to the bo'ifce for t'onsidera* 
t i ouo f t l . e s - alt a>endni<nt-'. Commencing Ubnday, June 20lb. 
the (ieneral Klcctric Light & 
Power Compan^ will commence to 
give all day and all night lighting 
aervice. This will aire all of iu pa-
Irons a chance to (nve fans in their 
residences or stores Katea for eur-
reut will remain as before, viz. : 
Store lights. 25c; residence lights. 
20c. Fans $1.60 per month. Tele-
phone No. 12 if yon need anything 
in the way of faOy or ligbta. j l f t f 
Christian FiitMnsorerx, Sail F'ran-
CISTir. 
The Missouii P»ciBc Kaiiway has 
offered for this occasion greatly re 
duced rates, St. l ou i s to San F'ran 
cisco. Tickets on sale June 20tb, 
30th, July 1st, 2d and Sd, 1HA7. 
This route jwsses through the most 
picturewpie sections of Missouri, 
Kanaas and Colorado. 
Special trains consisting of Pull-
man buffet sleepers and reclining 
chair chair cars (sceta f ree ) will lie 
operated, passing through Kansas 
City, Pueblo, Grand Junction, Salt 
I^ke City, Ogden and ou to San 
Francisco. 
Christian K.ndeavorcrs in taking 
this route have op|iortunity to visit 
Colorado Springs, Maaitvu and Den-
ver. Com|ietent repre»entaiivea of 
the Misaouri Pacific Hallway will be 
in charge of train to raider assistance 
to makd trip romforl fble for patrons 
while en route. An instructive 
itinerary of the trip will b ; mailed 
free by addressing 
II. C- Towm-mu, 
( i . P. and T. A. Mo. Pae. Ky. , 
St. I/ouu, Mo. 
S. H. S. M >TTU» wt, 
(Jen. Tray Agt. Mo. l'ac. Ry. . 
/ Louisville, L v I 
lnUlct.-<l F i v e T l m e s a t Itciitovi, 
Marshal l County. 
J. T. Duncan, the nominee of the 
lirien-diurg convention for the olht-e 
of jsiler. aai inlicletl in five indict, 
ment-i for gaining. Mr. Ilunt-sn ha. 
surrendered himself afld bail In. trial 
set for next Saturday, ss.ti tbe Ben-
ton ••Tribune." 
Tna Lbuistuie ••J'i«,i ha>oli:inj;e<l 
tbe name of i t j local Uwioirat ic fai 
l i . m which got togeiher long enough 
to grab for Ulieea. the ' P i -ple'a 
Pa r t y . " Auything fbr au olUce. 
THL Kentucky Court of Ap|ieals i-
adjournid fin summer vacation 
Cool tdreats, sylvan t-Ua-tcs. uiint j i-
leps autl such luzu.ies will |-trl-.ij i 
lie sought for and found In the high 
tlispensers of law. 
T u t Japan protest ngain^t annt-iu 
tioo Is that Ihc Japant o can n w hi 
come cit'/en^ of Hawaii, autl in tan' 
of annex. . 1...1. . jse that tight 
and at tli_* t me limy ' ! not be-
come Aineiieaa citiz u-
We have a large t̂nck on hand 
ranging in priccs fidr. I JC t<i y-Sc. 
Curtains and Portieres. 
A lieautilul line (selling below 
coal great bargains in them 
Shoes! Shoes!!: Shoes!!! 
Ind ies ' ("lent's awl Children'^, 
big values, small pripes. S o . old 
Mtoi k, all new goods, sbld r c g *d l e s s 
of COSî  \ ^ 
KeinemlKr we mini cl<«e out 
our entire stock within\thirty days 
ON- by one the a«T»eiiiou8 of ibe 
silver oralors of I as I fall are being 
di^pruved. One of tbe moat promi-
nent tif these was the fr i jncutly rcit-
- rated st atement that prices i f farm 
p r o 1 ts mid oilier *rticled ke|»t pace 
w.t'i the ] 1 vJ silver. No st^te 
m :.t ma-1" ilunnj: the campaign ha^ 
1»>CJ so tlior̂ iî JJLY di-proven by the 
evidence of the pan six mouths as 
t li-* one Whi-at Uas practically 
doubled in value, wool has gone up 
tlf V JM.T cent . sheep have nearly 
d milled in price, and other art idea 
of farm produ 'Ton have largely in-
cre^ied in value, while silver has 
stead ' v gone down in pi ice until it 
his reached nearly or quite the low-
est p »int i:i its Irstoty. 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T n i W S . 
PB< I M I T A r r F . N T I D N i . i l KN T O - A L L O R D K B 8 
T o Be l * repnro f lo f P rominen t Men 
of the r i r . t l » str ict . 
Kditor J. M Melcan ami Mr. John 
McDonald, of Ibe Murray " lye i l ger , " 
are compiling a fiiatory of the First 
Congrcstionsl diHrict and its promi-
nent n>en It will|Ve a valuable liook, 
haudsomc'y bouutl and a creditable 
work to I « dowry to posterity. It 
will contain 1 .u} I<}\ -l"S and biog-
raptii-k* '»f -v, I Jacoian larn in the 
F st . i i^-, t A"hev 111.1 le ar-
r-.nj r i t f i a n e l l 1 .<>«II N iw 
Y i.k jii-t' • '..i*"i/sinuse-1 • ..r,ut und 
Take the Nasnillle, Chattantxiga 
and St. Louia railwky for Teanessie 
Centennial, Nashville. 13 85 rout d 
trip, aeien dav*. tf 
Or. k . l » iu i i . S| , j inlty,Kyea,Eat 
Nose a i i4 - * i rn . i . ,. ah, Ky. l v 
No. 132 8. Third Street 
J. h. Edelen 
I n i v i i j n a i i t » i i f e . 
All [ier.on, knowj^rUiiiiiaelves in* 
debteal to the llrmi fit r-n A King 
and John Kn^rs A Si are hereby 
warmsl to call and VetliCe the same at 
once at my ullice. * o . 127 South 
Fourth street, ami/lunSw save to 
themselves eoeU. y I wn)\tc fort ed 
to {irtx-ectl by luV tiy&iilecl same, 
uuless otherwise artt 1*1 promptly. 
tfn I I I P i-avr j* i , 
Receiver of Ho/i-rs A iK i i i i and John 
Roger* 4 -imi ' I*®1 ' 
l o t Sale. 
A t the S t » anii-e ni l jm|t ra. nice 
and clean, ju*t the thing to put un-
der carjieiH mitt on shelves. S.i cents 
tier hitiidreil. 
<;t\ V, - b 110 i t i to 
Span . « . I it a u foi 1 it, i l l 11 \ 
w . tlie -O.u . j y ol , iu tile 
meaulinie lie is preparing himself fni 
hit d fflcult tank In ion.ullatioi.> 
U|ion affairs with the Piesuku! an 1 
Secre tary of State. 
Typewriters am 
: C O N P ; S T R E E T 
WIMearh^nge f o r old Machines at liberal figures K t c - rslmi Ka tes to/san Fr^rticlaeo, 
( U i l l l o r n l a . / 
Accouut of the Christian Kmleavor 
Coiivenlion. the NaAliviMe,Chattanoo-
ga and St. Louis Railway will sell 
li keta on June 2 ( / t 8 , »9 , 30 ami 
J-ily 1 and 2, 1H'>7, to San Fran-
cisco, Cal., at / t p l t b each, via 
Memphis, Kl l ' ^ ^ n d Southern Cal-
iforuia. J f II. TKacHot T. 
t<l 125 HryWlwsy, l 'aducah,Ky, 
Tfo (California. 
Oa ace tnt of the Y. P . S. C. F . 
meeting tliq Illinois Central Railroad 
Co.. will, o t June 2Uth and 30th,and 
July 1st. 2111I aud 3rd, «ell one way 
A rat-class tuV'ts to Ssn Francisco 
and intermediate points, at 124.40 
from 1'adncah. 
Stop-over, sill Ve allowed west of 
Deuver. Colorado Springs and Kl 
l 'mo, until July 9th.\ 
Corres|ionding low r^tos will pre-
va I ra.: Umod »• • s l o c l l M daya 
from .III I : ih to Au /st 9th, wl'tli 
sUip-ovcr irivileg* - ; final limll 
Auirn.i I..11, 16th. / 
ITdr I r her laMmat i m ap.iU to 
i T I l iXi iva*, C. A . , ' 
Pa.lM- at., Ky . 
A. I l IIAXSO*. (J. 1». A 
t I'lcatfaiwIlL 
I itttti i-t a war floutl gathering 
ovf i the free snver forces. Its |>or-
t - » ! « are *bre. Ftie freaa-ailver ]»aftv 
ties:ra. the ie ulti:1ioti of Senator 
Cm: < n. of t'tah, eud lofiki* to the 
frtv - M r DetuO'T • \ ftir beip, whieh 
it ap|iears ia u«x fortbt-oming, up to 
Ibis l ite The silvir Uepiiltlieans 
ln-^i-i t-» su.prot treachery, bv an at-
teuipl In 1 rmvl out Cannon and put 
in a lKitifi-iut A* Caution '-has 
t . 1 ,.lit ,.f w :i v. li- intends to 
ki 1 it u if it interrupts the en-
tPiile t tirdiale belwt • 11 free nilverites. 
Whenever a Iiei silver Republican 
expects n f i re silver Democrat or a 
IIriniKTlt 1 f any kii:<t to Mtpporl 
him, it there is any |Kisaibillty' ol 
avoidiu? ii. lie wtll learn his error 
later. F'ree silver mny salve over 11 
1 lejniHTOt nnd a Ht^iuhlr an vote for 
him, but free silver will not put a Re-
l^ubllcim in i-'i I'litlon for a liemocrat 
\rr r—le —J-
M'e're always tbe Qrat to shew 
l i there wa* www fear ll-yati wi 11I1I 
tire of making spectlwa tL. f:ce 
vrr sbonteis might arrange to supple* 
in' nt liim with Senator Murgau. win 
is as tireless an the in 1011 in it-
CJiirae'aml aa tiresome n* a rainy dry 
lo tbe traveler at n strange inn. 
I n all the fates 
ih signs » « » tuul « r/r They 're 10 nos 
rcsdv Nir your l^|Kit ion. 
Finest l iaenf 
Picture Mouldings 
in {be City. / 
Have yon aiso t h » y f 
A YARD Ot EA.0ES. 
I'rlcca lleaaonahle for / o 0 [ ) work. 
The Nashville. Cliattnuooga 4 St. 
l,iHila railway will mil round trip 
• ckets from i'mlorali tu Nashville at 
5 I.M6, giHul fit ri hirn seven days 
ii-un date'of jitirt-has^ 
V It. Ti.*< i i o i r . 
City Ticket Agent, 
425 llroa>lwby. 
Furnac/o. 
Call on him and Retyl,tiro 
,for heating your rciMwirt' 
Ir was the wotnui this time. >:.t 
ami her iwcethenrr. a young lawti-r 
bad a qna'trrl. or ilisngrcul a' oul 
•ooielhiiig. She went to In, cltlci 
art] to his ultf r horror pu!!i I cut n 
pistol and shot liev^tif thr>i't^h l i e 
bead. 
Pursuant to f a l l of the Repul 
County Committee, the Repub 
of the couaty are requested It 
at the City Ball in Paducah, K 
2 o'clock p. Jhi., Saiunlay. Jne 
1H97, for tty piirp.se of nom 
candidates far the various coi 
flees to be viked for at the Ni • 
election. Al l Republicans ll> 
tbe elty who are registered <1 
and all Republla^na who » 
Mt Kinley and rrald* oiitsMe 
are eligible to |>artlclpkt*. 
f M rtsHnr 
2>j4t jChai 
more 
"Biirtei-nlh atjw-t, ba'tween 
'enasylvaiiin a\^noe ami F ntreet 
.Norl liweat. 
I W A K i i r N j n t i N , 11. c . WiikTin k all t i t ' anguiah shown 
by I hi " R e g b ' c i ' -iv. r tl.e t let ion 
of a R<-| 1 biu sii epi in il in IH.i.S i« 
due to the •lefeakt ' th ! n ratio 
nominees in ihat'elarlitV . 01 tln f s l - : 
nie ol a ceitai^dtatrog.i 1 <1 j.ei.'Je-
• a n t o baaieiyrd WHiBcUm,.' * ibe 
i t iiail ~rr" ' '* t j ' eern 
A T T O R N 
A T - L A ' IHdK will l>* rrr4v«»i! W th* Is rj-r<»itiirHt*,«'fVr l«fO»" 
of en*t IqM Hir'*tnryw»i»r multt 
In oak l i f tw rnnWy, hjJ t«lr«i PROFWT IL»|TI •> .TLWKMUH/Y «RD«* 
s»mrn«> frr « null" h] 
hd« inn«ll»ln|>f JpWl Iff, 
•I -1 in. 411."** f »r ul-nir in»4n 
Il lierk » «mc .\ H»n 
American Plan 
TIIK Coufe<loratc \ etirans who met 
IQ Saahville re-elected (tea. John O. 
bet. 4th and 
the Ta i lor ' * . 
I 11 
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L _ . W 
MOUSE AND 
MAKCHfNd TIIOl'c/n TI1EVAL-
1.1 Y OF DEAIII. 
IIMM for lb. f»du .b sua 1 
Muri.li bojs, warcli, tbe truuipet it is 
sounding 
To marshal all our forces w«!l to-
geUter, 
While o'er tbe groitud csunon be'.'n 
are bounding 
Hilling some, miisin. somti ami 
some aakiug *.'uei6er Luci favor. t'j(I1, „r u ,, (oreot. tlaiied 
"<nil« Ueatb lores ami seeks a 
bright anil eliiinug mark 
I'lie Ui-rk ia never by cosardice 
auineil, 
Tbo' tbe way be diainicd 'tis never. 
never dark'— 
For tbe light of Jesiu guides sll 
souls on 
Some of the barkeepers would 
they didu't ordef h»' I'd tail '< 
somebody did, Aad leave It all 
.until some ol those saloon* 
enough beer stacked up to last 'em 
a mouth. 'l'ke juke turned out 
pretty profitably for uie and tbe com-
pany. ' 
fcvansviOe, P i t a U art* Cairo Packal. 
Una. 
Owned end operated by vke 
od Ohio River Traaepor-
i Co. 
UBATSO. 
Down st tlif foot of Court street Is a 
plsce that bqflly needs attenticn. It 
lisa cost the rity thousands of dollars, 
it la claiinctj, snd is still costing ll 
conai ierablq money every lime ii 
ruins. Thid is where tbe water ruus 
down to ilia fiver from the north gut 
ter on Court street. It tears out si 
enormous gtlch, eapecially when 
tbere'a a hard/sin like Ihe oue of yi 
It-rdsy, auAaaashen load after load 
of gravel dowu the stone levee—that 
f."10,000 stone leaec—into tbe river. 
Willia 
At the 
ble. Now gia 
attention. Pi 
R O C E R Y 
veulh aud Trim-
ew kiiccs, polite 
Through the lone valley of Death n The city bss to (XI It up at regular 
hc-aveu brighter. 1 intervals aod theJlrat bard rsin wssli 
Remember Cod guv< Lis begotten cs all. the gravel *ito tbe river sgsin 
sou I aud leaves another big hole to be 
To rave all soul, from that dark and i U'1®"' "ill* g"o<l gfavel. 
endless night, . | Capt. Woolfolki on the ferry boat, 




days uiK*ji thi* buhliuary 
coru& Jeaus 
from all c ur 
Co. 
aaufac<ur*»r*1 id UrUliT* ID 
Stearo Engines, filers, 
Hone Fronts, M.II Machinery 
And Tobacco SciVwt, 11 
and Iron Fttinga.\taatiugs 
of all kinds. \ 
PAMJCAH, r - - - KtNricsr. 




For when the stiuiiis-
does aend 
Strength to reltsse |i-
esrtbly toll. 
And to c. me joiu Id- army far a l t v e 
In blissful. act-fid, j iVoU* heaveu-
bum life 
\\ heie sll it supreme happiness aud 
love: 
Free forever mora from 
worldly strife. 
T. WAUHTI Cll I MH.KI.IS, 
Louisville, Ky 
luna'ca Ihst il has ki paat yesrs cost 
the city $10,000. wliile s few dollar* 
spent iu pro|ierly sriViying it would 
settle it fur all time to come. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
Phys ic i 
Office 502 1 
Office II ours 7 
V 
• It's a rather rcfci.-trkable thing," 
aver ret 1 Mayagyr lliillii**, of the La 
Belle |<ark theater\ company "that 
•Ten Nighta io a l i t i iioora' leav 
such an impression or̂aouie people's 
mioda 
I "1 have a laily Matron who wit-
endlentt | messed. I aiu coofiient. every play 
; we put on last HURN HUT. I was talk-
| mg to her aliou* it t̂ie other day, 
: over the pU/\we put on,aud 
|*be coul 'lU T reteember̂a single one except 'Ten Nî hU In $ Bar Koorn.' 
1 I put it on a_aiu tbn j year to see 
kind o/ au impr<jfce>iou it would 
mrtke oo the |*-oplc." \ 
ckfla (Daily exesy 
Mtmptls, Oi Itii is 1 Ci aclnnatt 
l e t Company. 
Ma-am r̂t 1-are ertry W- dutMday 
in. puHinn FUoi uroay Lra** U Tnfisdaj- snd Frldi hurmUv «nU .sub 
NVw OiTtats cah er«ry SunflaT.*, 
J H AsHCllAI^^ Ajteut, Paducaa. Ky 
Metuphla 5o.Tl.xlip. ilay aad Sat ictunuu wrry 
c;*k fVf-ry ianatl 1 or iug Padu-
DRIFTWOOD 
Saved Kroui the Water; , 













D E P A R T M E N T . 
11 im hum 
day jw biM. 
7 p ID llt-v a i'-urks f'hain-. n «J*y w Vik tq u Rev. K. idii 
CI IUkCI IF-S . 
Slfe-r1 (. hurcb rVf'.h I Sim-la tre.ichlnKl a. Ui a>ud M P<ilm«r. pa»t'>r. ft1; an>1 Oh to (Vrihodist) Sun Pi arhln̂  11 ia abd a p. 
pJ.si.Ll Wu*Mu>. n -Sfcr -t lUpi Ut Cbnrch.—Sunday . in Preact-1-,; B p ui \t»rv tiro pits' fr 
Str«*i Itaptlit in. 11 hurth.—"unday , m and H p. in. 
r< fi Hnnday school t> a 7 »jp 111., leV. J. G 
hurch. 10th k Trimble its p 1:1., Pre* :fclD„' 3 tl p;*.-tor. ihiL-'iia ckurch-Siindity .ifhtn»r. II aiu at.d 7 ii 
ri.-s.ilav eve- Inn*. 7: lirr̂  in-.-i.ĉ  Thtir.-sJ»y 
kre cortdiaUy luvluxl S 
Mrethrvu 
Sixth. 
130 to 3 
OB. W , ft. KELSON 
I ' h y g i r i t u nn^Wuri/iHiu. 
wvmmuiii A ^ i f \ Kvwktm.rw I2W lUrrt-M ' \ / 1 
t Wt'e lliHIfa • U> IU * k| 4ui f f :B 
Mi. John Lane, of Noah's Ark, 
I I.all-way lielie.e, in fortune-leliing 
II. did not ii ft-1% tlays ago, Jiowever. 
I Ijiu was iiulucetlBaally. tluough ciiri-
"hiiy in. re than an^tbiug elae, to 
. outributQ a quarter to a | . ripnlctic 
jbondescri|it and have In. destiny read' 
from b s band. 
Tbe lean scrutinized hit baud a 
I tuouicnt, aud then said " \ o u are 
t i go tui s journey soon, in probably 
U month. You will c r o « a larg'e! tbe new pilcber. 
, l-o.lv i r watt r, iu the east it set-uis to a . \ 
| i f . I V r e is a v ung lath living 01 ' " \ 
( i be shares of that water from aa.'iti A Fourth street bartender says 
Here is a Js-ctt'rarHTiintnlenre ixu -
lie c.l situ the 1 Vine-all baseba 1 
niue. Tbe ie are 4>o Wills—Will 
Noonsn and W ill' Sutlhoff; two 
Tom —Tom Slauton snd Tom Duwl-
ing : two Mikes—Mike Ŵoodlock 
am! Mike Neville, au\ two Macs— 
Ma ' t lellauil sutl ' f Y I U r s i n e . 
lie 
tj Davis, 
lie i|H:c ceil • 
yt.ii 
Tl.e other day von 
sml w ill ree, ive itil 
or two s M 
etl to dtaciilte het. 
A> a matlsVof fa.'.. Mi La.,, in-
terr-ts to ieavestlkt ir. ,tb f,,r 1.,, t,|,| 
home iu Canada on a vi.it. tui baa 
lo 11oas Lake Ontano I,, reach il. 
A l Roc heater, N. * .. ! at. I . ibe 
lake, be lias a young lade Ir" I fu.ru 
' whom be bail not heart to: tevcial 
year., l i e wn.le to her recently, an ! 
yesterday, the day af.c-r hi, - li r 
tune' waa told, receive.! a replv from 
soiuc-wliai ' puar.led 
K,r.tui 
tigs loc le her a I, ite r i his. When thiugs looked so squally 
a er in a .lay (yesteftlay, w ith p'atks. br'clu, cbiui-revt and other okl things fljing 
about be look one took outside snd 
remarked to himself. wT ûcss I'll 
take one more drink, ftir it will be 
uiv last." He ruahetlUn an.l took s 
straight, and then resigned himself 
> hia fate, but fortunately be is stilt 
:il the old stsnd—and stil̂  takes 'cm 
»trainbl. 
l ie is U" 





Vfcis raa Tl.ll hi 
BT. JAMES JIOTEL 
nntikpC*r mu WaUtfT 
Html car» Jtrfft Vo H«.u 1 
HiRRY F. W^KKON.M.O.m::; 
P h y s i c a n d 
S u r g e | p n r \ 
(Xl»r» »fi ur-V / 
t w» • a. Tt^^f m. 
Ottk<e, No. 4\9h Bn^lway . 
A rep..rtcr dropi-ed into 
j Laug' « dru^ i»torv \<"»UT«lav 
| fooud ev« r> IkhIv laoxtitug. Tiiis is 
j a good re.ort Tor Jolly ;x*>pUes-
l»ei iailv »»ncv the Detu^cratic pri-
mary, but rv^fyltody ceemed Jollier 
tliau imual 
• You sec," Dr. l-ang explained. 
" I ' nc l e Char tie Pell *a - in here 
awhile a^o. Yen kuo^' ITKIc Char-
lie i» tu>cj t )ti#»rvrr l it dropprd 
iu a few njiou:«-$ !ig.> and remaikttl. 
•Tlie. e ' » anoi.iot black cloud cotuing.* 
and happt'ticd lo glar.i*e over at au 
old colored MtliiRij wailing fur sonit-
g»H».li to l»e |h|1 up. She thought he 
making rin of her color, and 
wh«r Ii,.- walke«l out she Huappe<l: 
\V'.,o î  ilat t j po„ white man dar? 1 
wanlctl snv juimlln so bla/.in' 
d I cud'n' Da ihv uol* in, an' of he 
rums in ka uli tuui' an' t»n\ anvliug 
'buult-D tuy coV'lt. ><»' wa'ch 
whut 1 tlo, je^' lee me, |»eople! " 
4 , l t'ied to i-lac ^u* her a»»<l con 
vim e her tie alluding to the 
•torui, but *hi« vlni\flu*t luive it thai 
way , " ncludiff the iKKtor, "and 1 
gnciM i- still after hin scalji. 
A. S. D A l i ^ B Y , 
* , D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADLY. 
Hightflelder Armstrong. 
T i r i e llau'i-a, tinsel Uie 
la^t year at No: folk, 
aud I icing il|i>*>t too 
to play ball for a; livelilioj 
job tlriviug n bi #r wagon. 
of 
J. W. Moore, 
l o a s M a ' m 
Staple and {Fancy Groceries, 
Canned.6001s Jf Atl K-ndx. 
Free delivery to ail I^rU of lbe cily. 
Cor. <lh snd Aflaffls. 
H o r 0 Jbooing 
S p e c i a l t y . 
AU kinds 
s horse's travel 
fection in 
csirrcctad. 
Kino, I Do Repair 
WORK 
Alwayajon han 
H E N R Y GREIF . 
j, S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor ol Pm/M Cliims. 
. veteran ol f o n r j r s ^ s In tb 
proseenkse claims before Ij 
r - el l'enslorta, j 
Toatildlavs, wl*;— i"'"": 
, Hulcaa I 
- "J^J.i .soaltl writ. OH ur .Has m. a 
ar ol 
Bnreaa 





he g .t a 
l i e Was 
lill driving it in the spring, and 
when All F.ailal dav rolled round 
-evetul ..f hi- friend- attempted lo 
play a joke .»u hipi. 
••Tbey leleplionetl in for so many 
kegs of Iteer to Ik- deliver.si at stu b 
ami siifli a place.\ he said, in telling 
it yesterday, "an.11 atsrle,! out witn 
a wsgon h ad. Tlie first ssloou I 
came lo and rolletmml four or Ave, 
Ibe^istkeeper he skva, I I—I , inau. 
wlist are jou tloinAi. ahat do you 
take Ihis ajl'ion ft.r 1 I didn't order 
all thia bJef " 
" • O h . I don't k\ow,' a ay a I . 
'sometHHly ortleretl il. and it was you 
or Ibe lii^s, and here it\s.' 
Ut .1 chew tbe rag awldle. but 











convince y^u of its 
superiority. 
Li go Bins Five Cents. 
See Wind i fw Display. 
OEHLSiHLAtBEfl &. WALKER 
The death a few days ago of Capt. 
Ii »ycott recast the origin of the fa-
nii'U word u(bw so common, 
j l i t undertook in the fall of 18M0 
I>r lo cnftirec tUc collection of rents froni 
a -I tenan's in dninty Mayo. Ireland, for 
*eu-ral laojiletl proprietora whose 
njeot be wav In that year croj • 
wcic small aud the |>eA4antry suf-
fered, some lut thein to the j>oicit of 
starvation. A i a means of protec-
tion, au«l partly out of revenge, they 
refused U father his crops; they in-
duce! tra<Ii$»u.en to refuse him »np-
plies for hi* table and they enticed 
his servant-* away. He was the first 
among the feclor» *nd agents in Ire-
I tod to feel ihe effects of this |K»wer-
ful weapon In lt»e hands of tbe com-
mou |>cojHe, a.id the new process of 
ustrat ism toi»k its name from him. 
In recent tears the feeling of t>|v 
|MM»ition aud ^ulrtvl amoug ih j ten-
ants yLiangcd In atlmiration ami con-
flileuce, ami he was nrgel by many 
to stand for Parliament. 
The word boycott is lesv t lan 
seveutcen \caNold . l l was invent-
ed by Father J4hn O'Malley, of the 
village of I>ecnine, in Connemara. 
lulantl. Jus. ' Ktnlpath, who wn» 
that section ad-
people, was at a 
ress social, po-
|>ersonai ostracism which 
Ihe (leaaanlr) hat) adopted agaiust 
harsh agents and factors aa tlie only 
lawful means of (protecting them 
selves from eviction. "Ostracism" 
wa* too leatned fon the average ten-
ani, and Kather O^.Malley, to whom 
Ketlpath applied for a •simpler 
prepaiou, inatautly Aiggestcd "boy -
col t . ' ' 
It was at once tak4n up by the 
London papers and spread over the 1 
world with the *|>ee'l of lightning. 
I i t l d a .1 ted pa 
traveling throitiAi tha 
ilressing the (sior n 
loss for a Wonl Uiexpr 
litical ami per^tmAl  
Hem* of Special Interest to K i v t r 
Peop le . 
The lower Ohio river packet, the 
l)i k Fowler, was away for Cairo this 
morniug promptly at 8:30 u'clock. 
She was doing a very fine business. 
The Joe Fowler^JLhe big Evansville 
mail liner, v i s in on excellent time 
this morning and had a nice trip of 
passengers as well as some freight. 
She left ou |her return up the 
Ohio at 10 a m. 
Business was much improved on 
the Lvee this morniug from that of 
the four days previous. All the local 
packets were in and oat on splendid 
lime. 
The river continues to climb the 
levee at a lively rate. The govern-
ment gau^e ngiatcred this morniug 
al 7 o'clock # feet 8 tenths, there 
being a rise of seven iuchea in t i e 
last twelve hours. 
ttiver men are expecting from the 
results of the recent raius au excel-
lent tow boat rise as all ihe uppefl 
streams are on a freshet. There will 
in all probability Ite good water in 
this part of the river. 
Capt. Robert I>ec. of Memphis, is 
in Ihe cit) in interest of the steamer 
Cily of Savannah, which wouthewa js 
undergoing extensive repairs. 
The Clyde arrived here early this 
morning out of the Teuiiessee river 
wiih an exccheut cargo of country 
produce. She had a big trip of live 
•lock, tan l»ark aod especially |>ea-
nuts. in addition to a good list ol 
(>eople who t ame lo the city to do 
shoppiug. She leaves on her relurn 
to Florence tomorrow aderuoon at 4 
o'clock. 
One of the Lee Line steamers of 
Memphis will arrive here next week 
to go on the ways for repairs. 
Tbe City of Savannah was {Killed 
up ou the cradle® al the ways ibi* 
morning for repairs. 
Tbe City of Sheffield passed out ot 
the Tennessee river for St. Louis yes 
icrday afternoon. 
The big aide wheeler New South is 
due to pass dowu tomorrow for 
Memphis. 
The Ashland City war anray foi 
Dauyille on lime this morning at 10 
o'clock. She had an excellent trip. 
ar hi , W. Dup. . , ŜVftith 
school v a Rev. W S Baiif̂  
Ss Paul A m >: in . pr*-a< Mnit 11 -taufortl, pia-,1 ri Ht. Jamr* A k •tn-elB Mir;day 4 piu . K- > J ^ Trimbif btre» t :kool i So a. uj 
i» m., pi-.y^r -rr>ii 3U: Sund»y rv l.o>l fVrnlUK!», 7 30 AOollrr, puator 
Eb«w«r U H. |"biir.h 
in ChrL t).—S*TTIC««. Sniid.K>>I IJ •• P.'carhliiff 10 su *. ta. and 7 p IT VIAIROR* to ihf city and oib̂rs <\>rdUi:y :n*lîd to ;.u« nd CUurch, South Firth Strêi. r>eiwcf u c")hl«> and Tsnn̂abev sir««-is. J».s A. vv̂iUwari, pastor. 
I ) LO lK iKS . 
so>nc. llroadWAy, Third rio<ir. 
xo No S9—Mufta er«ry In «4cH month. • No fr-.M^us er«-ry flrsi i< In «*acb month. No. 2, Ladi-»— HwM ••very n ra h month. 




TORDEROF ODDPELLOWS Bal, s e corner 7th A Ada ma. Ruth. NO M<«ts first and third Friday t\ coin? lo ai Colored Odd Fflows li 1 * M 
Pad oca li f.otLre No lsl&— Mi*U eTfry Art: 
and third M011 ,y In month at Colored 
Odd Pelkm s H; 11. Padueah P Wiarch* No 79 O U O O F-inl Krldi»y e»«-jjlcg in each month at 
Paat Gr»nd 4[AHier a Council No T«.-MeeU every fourth Frfcay evening tn c»ch utontti at Colored Odd Kelihws- Hal , Wrwm Kt-ntacky No every WCind and fonrth rwe.-< lay t-venlng IE each month at t%oV»ref OJd Felow- Hal Yoanir MenB.lVl.if Ijn&zv No. rW-M̂et-evaiy second and k»urth WednvNtiay evvnluir at Hall orer No. 2X Broadway UNITED RHOmiERS OK FRIENDSHIP. St Panl 1/Tdce No dfr-V't̂ ir" rvvry s< conc' anS fotirtb Monday fevinlcj; la ea-:b mouth a'. 
tFI Brv)a<twiky, \ Slater* ir tbe M> st̂ionn Ten, st No K-Mee'aibe IIrut TO- sday ia miath at ill Broadway. (lnM-n Rule Temple Mt-et* second Thur.-day la «-*ch month, at 111 Ur •a lwray. 
ta r . K. T. rrr. Oreroowlal Ti ra;-l« No 1 — Meets first ant1 third TU'-xday ulul̂  In each month linltVo Rule TaîrLiaele-. No. nr> and third Wetlne'diy ulghts in . very month u*en Sir ti Tsbe-Tnael̂  K«>»)— Mi»i> iiiih Motiu-iy*i.U;k»ts l'i eatJ» in'mth Mk.t.k.l:c Titwr;.a- .'. No .r>i .»u -tLIrd TLuiktlay n:Ats in ea-h month L4!y or the Wedt Tsbernacle. No. C6. Mw-t» 
IBTOI'. AM iourtf Thursday ULFCHTH in EACH month PrMe of Padui-ati Teef, No, ^ Meet* tlr* Sattirtla/afteru<«>n In eat h tnotuh. S'ar of Padncth Tt-nt Xeeta se- ond saiurdaj p m In «acii m<'nih. Lily of thf W4wt Tk.SK Mmu third auiarda; pmlnearh moi.tb Star of Hoi he Is* hem Tent. N » N* meeu tth Saturday afteruoou In > *> h moa'b 
S " " IDu Is>l 
UHU6CISIS. 
Filth A B r e a d * y 
K M I KS IONS. 
t 
Via I l l inois Centrnl Kallrond I In. . ] 
inic M a y . June and July. 
The ttliiittis Central llsilr.iad Com-
pany wifl sell rciuocl trip tickets lo 
I*unts snd on dates named M o w : 
Nwahvtlle. Tenu.. Tennessee Cen-1 
leiiuisl sn.I International Ki|sisition. 
daily until October .10th. t-l HA ;g,xjd 
lor seven days lo return. 
Minneapolis Minn., II 1*. O. Klks, 
J.iiy :id and l ib. I20.J1, gtsal re 
larniag until July 1Mb, with ar 
raugemenU for extension until July 
30 th. 
Milwaukee. Mis., National Kdu-
citional Assts i at ion. July Id. 4th 
sutl A lb, goisl .--turning until July 
10th, with arrangements for exten-
sion until August :ilst. f 1.1 98. 
Chattanooga, Tenji . II. V. I*. I I . 
July IStli to 1Mb, good returning 
il n til J ill v ill st. one fare. 
Ilullslo. N V . O . A . K.. August 
Jlith and 2Jd. rate to lie announced 
later. 
For further information Hi regard 
to snv of the slmve, apply to ticket 
agents I. C. II. It., or 
A 11 DSNS, 
( ! . 1'. A , Chicago. Ill, 
W. A. KM.I.omi, 
A. O . 1'. A . , l/ouiaville, Kv. 
C. C M. CAKVI, 
A. U . IV A . , St. Ixiuia, Mo*. 
J. T Doaovait, 
C. A . , l y i u ^ f h , Ky. 
Mr. W. 11. U. is , State C.ran.l 
Master of the Odd I Fellows of the 
stsle of Kentucky, Will lie here Sun-
day. Tbe nieiiiberl of the various 
(Jtitl Fellow lodges Y Ihe cily ale 
a»ked to meet at tV i r hall nt '.' 
o'clock. j \ 
Miss K.lu.o.ila F. Kennedy re-
turned home lllis aftcroc«io, af er 
having sjient a jHeu-uut visit witit 
Bev. W. S. aud l l V Ida l l jker an ' 
Miss Mand I'. Man-Vl.l 
The entc rlainment 
/.ton Lcalge at the O 
la-t night was lur^afWattended. 
Stone Square an 1 p i t . Mi Kregon 
IcKlges celebr^lM St I John'a Day at 
the fair gro/f .1 ami clviUaiied over 
n'glit. 
Couldii'l Sit̂ i the Car By Pushing 
oil the It ii ton 
A certain aiacrtctf man .mi a la lv 
rtale nil over town llje t.'^er night 
liefore th-v could sU(|i the i l reel car 
al the right place. The*- was 
elec tric button m the t ar in which 
lliev were seated. Tha lady saitl to 
Utorge. "VMitn we gek lo Hroadwai 
and Seventh push ibe l iut lou." I I . 
pushed the bntUni, but tbe car kept 
moving. 
t ) . yon dUa ' t push haul enough," 
she reinatktal. 
•1 puaheJ it a- far as 1 could . " 





S I N O . 
run to the gate 
a a i L a o a o T I M X t i i l s . 
Nashville, .Ckattanoafa a St. U m H 
Ballroad. 
r«DCOAf AMW MlMfm QiT(|t(MI. 
so era MC«» 
Lv Padacah U m .u 
Ar Paris l i d pm Holow Rock JoacUon I IS | 
I>-«ln î<,u ik' -Jackson si 
Lv Jvkson i i Ar klnnphis 
6 w l»m 
S pax 1 S i 
• io 
!• ie • ~ 
NsMhrUltf ChailaUOtîtt A U an us . 
Perlormance begins at 8:00 every night. 
High-Grade JBlcycles and 
Bicycle Sundries.. 
Agent for the highest . lea of Bicycles mads. 
\Vs_ar-e prepared to effer lsl«i StdyvfTfor »S8.SO 
Don't fail to see bur 1̂5.00 Overlâ ds and Itugbys-best 
ou tbe market, pfettiest vvhyel made. 
Don't fail to see our Une of wheels beforabuying. We 
are tbe only exclusive Bicycle bouse lb the city. 
Complete repair shop. Vrcr rifling scĥbl to those buy. 
ing wheels from us. X-
Don't fail lo call - remember t 
P a d u c a h Cycle Works , 
12fl and lis North Filth street, near Palmar Hoase. 
i » . a 
I S i a aosra aoesD L» stlaola «!».«, 
t t,att.c..,ga i s m Naaa.lll. .si am 
s n i a a 
Ax. JaekwD 12 so Ian l̂ -atsttca i at pen 
L. I^tfasvta i w M. 
Ar Hollow K.«k JascU..a 1 » m 
earl. l a tali a a, c . 
Ar PaUur.h , m i,m I SI 12 
All Ir.la. dally. Tbr.-usa train aaS ear aaralc Sat warn r. lt»l son Jactauo. Haspkia. ClianMOOsa. Tans Clnaa tnuaika liTr *T laat*. Da. Jackaoarlua. P). . WMkiaat̂T liaitltaar., Pbladalpaia .an Kaw Yura a5i lbs (s.avsaaav and to Arkaaaaa. Tazaa 3a all solaia Soavhwaat. Par rarvhav lajom. Jon cal  oo or aSdraM. i. J » .tan. D. P A , Mraaaaia, Tana W u 
I L L I N O I S C K N T t t A L K A J L K 0 A D 
uwuriui An BBMpais nrvuon 
Nosra BOBSD- it. aa Re ax »o LvN.w (irtoaoa in taw I •aaspais. 





Ar Ooalarlll. .. t Inrlnall 
1 to .m lo ipa 
loops ii as pa ass t a 
Ittpta l a t a l » > s 
l a t a 
ttOpm 
S HI pS 
I . .11. 
m . a 
H H t a 
11 ti .B. 
K i saa 
t u wm 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M l T f t I N G 
o< S P I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work'guaVanteed. 
f \ . W . G f ^ E I F . 
Court Street, liet 2d and 3d . 
3 SUB No Bk 
i a .aa 
1 a rm 
l > M 
ssttaa 
s lb psa 
1 as aa 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d t p g S t a b l e 












ernrnt iit lie% 
signal, wb 




i * can ca l 
Ima bhaH 
S u i l a T V 
J. K ' 
U- s . Col 
Iilieir gov-he under* illcsliona, f i f i 
raa a, 
Isaioaer. 
l a t a 
IM aa 
t IS am 
I l > u II 10 in T IA aa 
s to am n a u i 
SOOTS Boeso— a . ai NO aa 
t-» Clnclnssu II a am a M pta 
Loolaciu. a a aa 7 us pta 
Lw CanwwiatT . s is aut a a pa 
Nortonalua tltam 11 Tl pet 
Ar PadttcsSl 1> 10 pai I IS am 
La Pad ocas u a g a l i l u t 
ArPulloa , I S | a s M aa 
t-TPullos , , t IS pta l l a Ar Ui-mpaaA sapa 7 ai am 
N.w OrlaJL. rttiaa *<0pa 
All iralaa rua oallr 
Noaaa .ad ait . .rrr Pullman bot.l alntCBe 
caraaad rra. rt^llolua . hair can batwaMCls-
cloa 11 ao4 N.w Orleans 
No. ail .od an run aolld Mtwaaoldaclansal 
and New Otluas. •mrrjiag Pallaaa buSal 
tlatpaa. 
Train SH cam*. Padacak LaatarUla 
>p». In Padacmb anion depot at S p. m 
Ofraci DonateilOH for all Dotaw aa. 
north and eowth Ticket oflloaK Ore 
aadar Ike Palmer, aad at ts. ualoa depot 
s> noeaa nirtaiua 
snara socan aa M 
l a tu PadBCSS BIO pat, 6 IS f m 
ArrlTe MevropoUa I w p m, 7 a p a 
Oraniebttrs I « p a. l : S , a 
" Parker Clcj S l i p a. I . us p a 
" Hsrtos s a p o h i i a s p a 
" csraeaaai. - . l a s pa, 
" PlncktarrUl. t H p a, I M i n 
" SI Utnla r I l i a T i l l s 
l a t a i s t p a 
• IS a a. S :upa 
a » . a 11 aspa 
..11 is a a. 
last pa . a Waa 
l A p m. I t i a 
i s f s 
a^daL,— 
to St. txiwlo and 
norvk aad 
dallj at SIS p. a . 
. . . . Sle.ptns aad 
Doable bans rat*, 
Ptaaca 
j t Doaovsa, 
Paducah, N i l . 
Asset csaese^ 
(•nntssM Centinnial u< 
inttrnational E ip i t i t l oa . 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AHO PROM TKKNKSSKB- aKNTCCSV IHOSGLA.I Al-AHAMA. FLOBIOA. NOITH CUOUSA, aoCTM CASOUKA. VIBGINIA, WASHlNOTCei CITY, BALTIKOIA I llLADHtrWA AND NHW tOIL 
THROUGH via law Holxow Eota Ko.TB and Che HcKS 
SERVICE R"»TB between NaBiiVIi ami HKMPUIS. aa section at s KM r Ills wltk ail line, u HIKANSAH. TEliS and SOUTH' PULLMAN IM4w<« 
TI u a i 
H IUJI 
K a o i T i o a 
PALACE J 3 " 
SLEEPING.TSOV. 
CARS ' , .. -a. .SB, PklLapeipSi. I York Between Nashvile aad Jacl Plorido daly year 'rosad. Tts I Atlanta Maooo aad TtfVoa. T on aal. d.rln. M-aeos 
EXCURSION TICK! lla Sale al Kedaoed Relee rroa all 1 
tbl. line aod CoanecUone . ' V.-'.rill. Setara dnrlug Ibe r• ajUnuen. .e Ta 
. . . r t t tkMla I iateesao.il,- -wlUoa. ITTi. rarvber inlormaUotc.a. . .powTtckel 
•est or addreaa 
a. c c o w a a o i p Wrater. tea. Aft-. 
US ay Sacbeage Bids - ' Sotna. M 
A. J. WELCH, 
ls—..... e.M i|t , H 
» . L. DANLEV. Oea'l ISM ud Tat-. Aft N. 
P. M TEACIlcHTT. tlty Tkl ItrcMdway. Padacsb. k 
Steam Engines, Boiiei 
Mill Machinery. 3Tc. 
INCOKl'ORATK.ll i'ADLCAtl.KY 
Gen'l Elec tric Light 
and Power Co. 
tV^M Wi l l . lurni ih Lights and Power lor 
Rtore Lights 
Residence Lights 
Current ior Fana 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
TLA jmt -— 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
TO TUB 
Tennessee 
Centenn ia l s 
AND INTERNRT10NAL EXPOSITION 
AT 
NASHVILLE. 
For Xh« nbofs- oK-a«1ori firumltn: tlckeUi wil  be- on S*i« fron̂  Padn. ah Kj.. aa folow* 
• 7 Cfk ''or tb« ro«nd trip, om uif dally Ull * I • 03 i»ciob«r li and p»od r * 1—" Nuvi-mbrr 7, IW7. 
$6 .60 
CONFRACTI RJ' NOIICE. 
Sealed propcaa k Vtll be recciv. 
at the Oillce of tli| CMnvil Clerk un-
til 3 o'clock p nf. V. e. I nest I av. June 
|iaving,' guttering 
wal|.a on Ma.l* 
ison a*reel froA Kigbtls to Ninth 
afreets, work to/lie dooe accortllag to 
onlinsnce govi ming -wafl.I improvc-
Work lie corjileteil by 1st raenl. ilay of Seplen Iter, llill, anil under 
the aii|wrvisioi 
F.ngineer. T̂ e 




Juac 18, IS 17. 
ayor and City 
reserves Ihe 
any aiyi alt bids. 
A. YKISEB, Msvor 
18JI0 
i», ih'if •! • 
«tv.. ', i,Mli ••'»»•"' It. al. |»-n> 
clalihlnc ' - I.«!«•»,.I... .1 iti '*»»• inlfr. ie'dib»feln. tl»t»: tb-fy r̂ui 
iwf.'ir'lW' ilfUn lj court Vf Hr [u 
i t * ! * **** of>«»y. »» >»•" 1 In thf rorsidiMNi .'f ihaf t,t.»T' >«»••'» » IIH-U (nt- riâ  tb»lr < i.iijMrfatid i«* in ik 
i/Atl'«nH la thai t*fca»ff 
* TAMKi HI.AOjiPRN. V. N M 
I W H\«illPr#ctoc Kir Lltwllaui-
t O N T R ' C T O R i ' NOTICE. 
Seslctl pro|*asls will lw received 
at the t.111' e uf the Council Ciuk tin 
lil .1 o'clock p. in Witlliy^lny. June 
W . IH'.iT. for the iiii|rfnvciuctlt of 
Yriser avenue from AslrtiriKik avenue 
to Clements street by grading anil 
• raveling same ie '.rding ln*|iecial 
inlinaiii e t.Tdering ttiiwni|nAeinen|. 
mil all or linnncct goviui.ing t-ncb 
iiiiproveiiieiiUt; asi I work bt !«• coni-
plctid be S e p ' e l i i l i « J « r IH'.li, nil 
aid w.rk I ' l In.ĵ trTe antler tlie 
•eni .11 I I III ' <11.1 or and Ciiy 
net i ami l/tjcc' to llual sec 
nee ot Ibe CwOur i The ell ' 
. vt's i: e li JV I " | ? t any 
I,TIN. /l. A ( » . « , .M 
inn. i s . i » !/;. * m 
PR0P0SA.S T/ff CJu-
GTiO . OF SEWERS. 
ja-,jvai by « .unman 
J , »» Ihiy ikffl'-r nMh« 
1 I I t.Vlo k )>. M, limy fi Ifsy;, 
(rntHl'fl ol • aym in i»i .lani'.ity 
4 l l l c a U i u M i oa uie 
'is,' -.I'lc rcli-rk • 





S A V I N G S ® 
B A N K , 
•̂oflway, P»«lucah, Ky. 
For tb« OctAbm day* from auch ticket "wil $3.85 t k-tyber •v«*n d»y» from d» 
Tlila la th« sbor iwefn I'aducali an» l»rilrulara, aurh an 
i b« uutlTslignM 
r j o 
nd Surplus, $120,000.00 
m. to 3 p. m. On fUt 
iffhU from 7 to 8. 
..,nst Paid on Time Deposits 
i OFFICK JAS. v, EI IIY .. 
W . !• P A * T O N 
R. KL'JT 
ed s, rvj—y aa. 
U. A. V r.l.KK M 
DIRKITOH 
JA«. A Rt'OT, JAS. | 
p. M.I LSHBB, OAO. 
. » . KAUI-N-raa, V f . 









l¥l. -I* L_ 
I T. DONOVAN. | t 'ommercial A| lira *o 
I . I/ontarllla. 
MISSOURI PAI FIG RAILWAY 
Tbe Ureal - .rnuas 
CS C1TT. UBBLO, I.AH a. 
P I I wi l l . To KAN I  ITT. «T JOB. SI . LOUIS 
THY THE ItW i 1ST TMII 
KANSAS AND NEBR SKA LIMITED. 
Tbe moat direct Una v IS Memphis lo 
all points ia 
ARKANSAS A'—1 -£XA* WEST AND -OUTMWfrr. 
I-ree Reclining Chairs oa All Trains. 
THBOCOH COAOBBS Msara iaJ Ta 
DALLAS AND FOBT W«IT» 
a-SJJr«, 
M. T. U. MATTHEW! 
Ui 
t i l l N I I X D i C 
) 
'4 j 
^ P H R P 
You have tried thos 
and still you shake. 
i ^ O u r Malarial 
E Y K B Y DOSF.JEKFECTIX K. 
Druggists, 
Seventh and Jackeon. 
et Syrups for Ghil' 
CapsulesMl BE CUBE° 
2^0, 50c, 
>Y 
J. D, BACON & G0. 






At Padu$ali Auction and torage 
Company. 11 
Cut Prices 
T h a t M i l l b r i n g g r e a t 
selling qf summer 
specialt 




Laces— \ hi 
_ .ml V.Irncienu 
F o r c e d S a l e , E n t i r e S t o c k o f j tU,- r.>K.nn 
it Tailoring: Cora-
St. Louie. 
O u r ' N i n e t y - fteve« 











I Ask any of our 
customers- -
they all uphold 
our shoes, 
because we give 
honest worth 
in every shoe 
we sell. Give 
us a look on 
summer foot-
wear. Our prices 
are off. You 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 





Th i s stock consists of the 
cloth aiul straw hats, silk iit~'>. 
furnishings of all kind*-. 
Tlie>c goods are ail of the la 
bought lor the v e r y best Loui 
H i g h rents and poor inaua&e: 
bought the slock, which we will 
prices. 
Call and examine the good< 
Al-o . received another lot 
ocs ^li^pete, that will !** 
1 will pay you to call a . --
clvcTarvl 
l. »tti>u towel 
doicn. 
I!eat\ Turk» 
yHc a dozen. Heavy hack 
J1 4, .» doret 1. 
\ dollar COTS 
forty fctvles 1 
5. a r »*r.l 
| Thirty 
• 50 a yard 
uk! u e i e Five styles <1 
assortmrut of Gcnittft 
s laces lor your choo i 
price* iiotn »5c to 75k 
[racn. 
1^x40 incho. for 48c f 
K E E M O O L 
You want the best you can 
find, at the least m o n e y -
well, fhat's just what w e 
have 
only one with 
een the provis-








M O N A R C H 
CaUlotjue. 
M F G . CO. 
r TOU 
Ik Pl.>l.f 
WAHL & S O N S , 
AGENTS. 
WKATHEK UEFOUT. 
Louisville, Ju lv t ' i • 
der storm this after! 
Saturday fair and cc 
-Severe tbun-
1 and night. 
L O C A L /nENTlON. 
ELLIS, RUDY 
& PHILLIPS 
B r o a d w a y 219 221 Broadway 
.Notice to Sub^i-Mters. 
Al l of our carr ier h o w ure-Csup-
plie<l with receipt boojts and sub-
scriber* are request*™ to take r e -
ceipts for a l l paymen t * on »ul>-
s< r lpt lou*. Sun l ' u b . Co . 
W i l l Pace l l ? r e . 
•Kansas G i r l " a * l "Charlie 
W e b b , " two horses to be entered in 
tbe July rates, arrivei f fromSt. Louis 
last evening anil are quartered at tbe 
fair grounds 
Ice Teaii Don't 
it line of Glasses 
Jane 28tb. 
Q t h h - w u ) : Co. 
S3J4 
4 "DRUG STORE T.MAC BROADWAY. 
s Second - Hand 
such as Coal*. 
Sboes, and |>ai 
not worn 
d them to 
m W e 
C o u r t at 
shades for 30c at 




F o u r t h ( 4 l i 
W 
Copy nt weeUyAsi * of June 17th. 
I f you have ope sen j to this office. 
d4.wl / I / S u Pt » . Co. 
W f n U u . 
Young or mnlrfta-agen 11 sn to travel 
in tbis ami adjoining ffoti^ies; [ * r -
inaneSt position/, » a l t n i b O , * mi.nth 
and ex|>ens«e ; t o [ 
vanecment,' ' A ' l d r *< ^S»pp Com-
pany,1080 tbestnuy St.f 'hiladelphia, 
Pen n. / 2-<j« 
Largest^('Uxlt of wall paper, win-
dow shad^f. moulding, etc., ,in the 
city at 1 IK North Fourth 
street. { 2 l j 2 
Tonight . 
LaBelle Park. " T e n iights in 
Barroom." l ! rq «dn«y i "<>•. 




your wives dowu 
and tjueensware 
Gold standard prio 
For one more 
at $1 per dozen^ 
poslte News oilli 
C o n v e u ^ i n rroniorrovv 
The Republicans will bold 
county convention tomorrow 










The f team 
carry the cro 
day. Watch 
trip 50c. < 
Chattanoo)ra will 
to Cairo next Suu-
aoiokc. Hound 
sic on txiar t 
Special Price* 
ware at our M' 
28th. 
Boki\. SKMSWAliK C 
all k inds of T i n -
w l a y ' s Sale, J u n e 
F O K I I A K D W A B j e ul all kinds 
tall at U A * » - B E K S A. Jostf. 
— — r — : — 
their 
at -2 
Just received afo" 
line stoves and 




ier lot of ga^t 
erators. Wil l 
roe. & Jones. 
23J4 
iron ware of all 
low at 
o*. & JONCS 
Water Buckets Milk 
go at 10c Monday 
ijucensware Co. 
On the Dick Fow 
Cairo neit Sunday 
serveil at 3 ic each. 
Utir sale Monday 
a recorii breaker, 
advantage of it. 
(Joeensware Co. 
A nice Wash ] 
t8c Momjay. J^ 




Lou :aville f 
A i 
Pailueah Baseball /As 
Tueaday, JuK 6th, V<97. 
Cheap K.xcursion A t i s on 1̂1 K ad'. 
The ChattanoogYwilWow nol>arge 
on her trip to Cairo and any lioat 
that passes her wilnrfbry tbe mail. 
Leavei .Paducah t j ^c 'O : get you 
home at 9:80 
Kohins Glass A 
23j4 
excursion to 
Is will be 
26j2 
28. will l>e 
t fail to take 
tilass and 
2:>j4 
and Pitcher for 
28tb, at Rubins 
Full si/.e water hottm worth t 
^oes for 10c at our Mftnday sale.— 
Robins <Jia»a t.od (^Jfeenswar^ Co. 
A. big galvanize<l J&fh tub for "»c 
at HobiasGla.48 an^QuecDsware Co. 
.Monday* Jtme 28. f 2:tj4 
PADUOAH AUCTION A 0 STORAGE 00. W . 
2is , nti XM <.\>url St. 
pr •wsbx \LS. 
1». K . V R a e from Crcal | „ Mr. .1 
Spri ig*. | T , 
M \. WoOslUurr., of ChatUuonga. 
Is Palmer. ' s'j 
( John Siven' ' l.vr lias r* lurocd , 11a 
fr'ica I>ixon. 
( nas. E. Hnghos, 
w i n the city ted a v. 
( ' I I. 1). "ljuslmudi! wen 
L ule UKlay. 
Carl Hrower returned today 
Siltnlo, Teun. 
CiH. J M. Qjitin eai»e in at uo.m 
from I.m.isville. 
Mr. Jeff Dean is liack froui the 
bicycle mn at Cyuthiana. 
Mr. J. P Buchanan, the cracker 
man, was in t ic city tis'.uy. 
Mr. J. K. Ik>ndarant went up the 
road on Ini.lutss today. 
Mr. T . C. I^eci iaud wi fehtve re-
turned ircm Nush\ille 
Mr N. J. Hi1 lay, of L .uisvilie, 
eame iu this iu t l . I l l ; on business. 
Mrs. Cnpt. Will Crozier returned 
last eveaiug from l>:ia»oii. 
n . IV Scott and J. I!. Doty, of 
Folton, » e re in the city last mgbl. 
Messn Frank RiglesVrger, Jr., 
a j d Chat » Dotard are in Nashville. 
Hon. ( 1 as. Ree«Laad Dr. J. G 
Brook- liave returned from the Nash-
ville exposition. 
Mrs. Andy Kolley, <d St. Louis, 
is a guest of her brother, Orticer 
Frank Orr. 
Mi . K. L. OfTutt. ttavcling agent 
for tbe • Courier-Journal," was in 
tbe city today. 
Capt.Eph BJlowc lef- a' uooa for 
St. Paul, Minn., and the lakes 
his health. 
Mr«. Amy Tbunnan and daughter 
left at noun for Water ^'al ,"V i>n a 
v is i t to relatives. 
Prof . <J. U. Throopprirsed through 
today en route from Benton to U:j -
Icy, Tcnn. 
Prof. K. A . Fox and Miss Cyn 
Kwell returaesl at n<«m fro u I.-
ville and Harrodsburg. 
Mrs. Judge Cook, of Murray, left f J' 
for MopHnir f l ls today after i vrea to - •' 
Mrs-J. ( i . Miller. 
R. C WUtfeeB, of Martin. Tenn. 
and W. L . Wlatnell, of Murray, » • i 
at the i 'alnur today. 
Miss Mattie Chappell , of Hamil-
ton. Ill , is visiting M i's Jessie M 
elnm, of .101 Sop'.h Ninth street. 
Mr v L . A Fowler and Mrs. Joliu 
P. CainpMI ar< registered at thy 
Louisville building. N^shviile. 
Mi»s Alice C Job«ston left ye»'.er 
ny on tbe Suaahine t^ j Ir'^oton n: 
South Po'nt. ( » . on a visit to friends 
and relatives. 
Miss Lizzie M-Fa-Idea 1 ft for r 
homf in St. Louis tins sfurnoon. 
ter a visit lo her Imuhi r. Mr. ' 
<1 oil it re' rives. 
ing Hese. 
stw Court Sti-eet. 
Rose & Paxton 
i* tint Aadv 
hMeftaU 1> • 
raduraM, 
them l iis afU 
in vcan*, alteri 
and in e'enter f 
tbi« morning, a-.: 
tenally atretî tl.'. 
no !uti« to the in 
vli people, 
lii regard to tlf 
!i • i-4 knjwu, hi 
in .'it'.anftl ^ir.j 
I t iHsni - ! . 1, A»-t.r. 
id, Xounan And a - i:.^ 
'eâ wi, *nd li t* a!«o « 
x Uia: t re- tnaov m /»• 
1 M mag. r Frank Vcar 
a j.irrtn-rv, nnd ^t.i! 
•lev U,li direct the .Irsi 
u s . t i l cr-'U- . 
j i-t v, : 






I ^ ' A t 
Washington and N e w York, 
Tame \ 
Pittsburg, ti; St. I.'ihis, 7. 
Brooklyn, 7 ; PhiladJphm. i. 
>. 2 ; Cleveland, j. 




T u e a d a y . W e d n e s d a y anc iThursday. 
TFRRE HAUTrvs.jPADUCAH. 
Admission 2Bc.; 9»iiiit»I^Boys 10c. 
Game called at 3:00 p. m. 
F\ N E R O G B R 7 
. f t s»t 
'las** 
S T A N D A R D O F 
Y o u have got to see]them before you can realize 
ho|w good thev are. 
\ ^ ' \ 
JAMES W. GLEAVES/r 
p a d l T C A I - | , 
— f 
SONS, A G E N T S , 




MARION CYfcLE CO., 
M a k e r 
t . Mar ion, 
M< Kadden, an 
Mes;r«. George U »»...- l is 
f i . Tandy an 1 W. I 1" .' 
tbis morning at 2 o ' k f'1 
preas < invention. 
Mrs. A'. B. Sanf i r l 
for her home i.i "!0l! 
fter a v i , ^Ir^ C 
ad Mr». Dr Ds i » y . 
Head Cork A. D I V 
oe F .wler. is g a fe-
nd Sci (.rid C I - 1 ' r r - l t K ) is .I i ' 
the li Mjor<i. 
Hh-inarrisL'. <<t Mr. Jo in I. I'.i. -
h»m. of i l ieei ly, lo M.s« ' I .u le Hi 
bridge, of Marion. 111., tikes | la> i 
tomorrow evenings! tli latter city. 
— A pariv wll IH> - tln.-Ŵ -e*-
noon at Mr. Frank Wslii 's res deuce, j 
on North Fourth stre t this af vmoon. ; 
in honor of the birlbdvy of his I 'tie 
twins. 
Miss Ozells Coles, of M i v l W I . I 
who i- vi.i!i..2 her brother Mr. .1 
« . Coles, • ( 717 * •• th Kluveoth 
street, will leave Unaorrow for the 
Centennial. 
Mrs. Ann Tli riian ^nd dmrglifer 
left t<«lay for a,visH to retatnes a' 
Water \ alley and Full on and will g' 
to Nashville to vi-i- the Centnoaia 
before returning Loin*. 
Mr. Sydney l.oel^ :if;. r a le . 
years' aliSMiee at ! 'r» f . I K i r ' s r 
tary seh<«il at N< w Orl«ai,«. arr. I 
ln«t night to - jvnd J i " -nmnier 
Ma parents, Mr ai«t Mr- It. l o 
The Fln-l>c-Sicutc Bicycle ' 
was entertiined l*«t ci^uing bj k 
Ms iy lliJloran. who, sfler the 
U»d inii le a short t « <-nt the ! 
road, servwl a lunrhe a at B 
Park. The crowd nfterwar' — 
nr-sv l -Ksther" al ths Ci- ido 
le-ts were i 5l|ss J«huii> W 
i j i l taitviRall ie MI-«<sT1tg^ 
ITxiul--, Mr. rfl Jtieke airl h f frotn New York, Mr. V a n l l> 
. Ma. 
' /*>• • 
; II .11 
-ainc and 
e l.at-
Tl.e W s A i ' 
mgiil from Ca r i n the 
UM k ft. f- : I u d e i -m, 
pfav to<lay. 
The hotn.- ti. 
Ier t.^jorr. w 
there will i>. tw 
ro.n| 
tcamarr.vel la.t 






The contest V 
Baltimore fs n 
I la- Uri'»les were 
iva. on the Fow-
(.'alru. Sunday 
urslons from Pa-
1 bv plenty 
I , M. 
Innl. • 





0 2 13 15 7 
1 v I 2-8 9 10 
t , r i inea and 
sedp Boston and 
w ihpst exciting 
<tgu<)ly defeated 
yesterday at Boston b y * score ol 12 
to •'», | lacing Boston -..ifne little <Hs-
lauee in the les I. I no Bean Katers 
« an ! the pennant. \ — * 
I. C, NOTES. 
CIihtI- s Holler ialo i^n^ FVIU-r, 
kni i N o w V i s i t i n g U e f e . 
Tl ic Itims of Passtu f tcr Cofiduc-
Chuiincdi 
j a r . C h 
T h e N e 5 Store, 
Thef Newea<r$tock, 
Tli# Lowest Prices. 
6c SON. 
7Z\ 
•eeler. who wns so 
Ira Ijy injured olf the Southern ratl-
rond several » r f ' aince Itud w:is ex-
l*cted to die, 4 in the cltv with his 
] family, on a v is^ _to his inolhcr-ln-
law. Mrs McCnne. in* West Trimble 
street. 
I fe is slowly rocoveKng, lnit hss 
not vet regaiaed the nsAof ois arm. 
l i e is a very popular youV mnn I 
man, — " ' " j 
Claim A 
up to Prim 
There was a r i ^ h w o r k on the 
^hop addi t ions j tnUv, after yester-
day's i n t e r f e y E i ^ ' y rain. 
Trainmaster 3k 3. Flvnn stated 
this morning that so lar he was 
aware, there would he Bo rtjisnge in ' ^ ' 
the slopping oil of crtodn̂ lorf. It ay V^jtJl]^^ 
Ix-cn rumored thai Oie pwtengei 
Bdueiors won Id aft«r Jiv 1st 
crtv ' 
/ I Slid . in .r 
gentf l o M (> allllii vei't I l.y llafl̂ r) n 
i rtai t iVji morning. 1 "„L 
_ * — , • i..t 
A l*»rtOt»»»l 
' E A R S ' 
ITsrtsr 
'. S T A N D A K I 
^ h a s l « e   t th  i ^s .eugei
^•/•iduci rs rt Id af:ar Ji\   
^ I v e l ' ^ i lu i ah aa a ternt lnal » i«tcad 
o r l nlt.'u The M|M>I p»i.b«bk- had 
its origin,in Ike f e r j l e bi>in of y « a . 
ioWie«l iir'alcinan, 
